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OF LINSEED 
URPENTINE,
at not only heals and 
bronchial tubes and 
Iso effectually clears 
pes by its power to 
throw off the sticky 

called phlegm, 
ites and injurious sub
tle ideal treatment for 
, croup, bronchitis, 
igh, asthma, and all 
! throat and lungs.
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| TO EXPLODE.
The Acadian. no. 7.Potted Plants

; 9’ubliahed every FRiBAY-moming by the 
Proprietoes, PEI.

BABE,
r*ijersDAVISON BROS.. rben scarcely half a mile HARMLESS HOUSEHOLD GOODS THAT 

ARE REALLY DANGEROUS.Cut Flowers What a Where ? 
What 7

ed to strike a tww I 
>ette caught her breath I 
>e felt the strong, resist 
reep her from ber cour re.

SuWription price to |1 00 a year in

I Newsy communications from all parts 
I the a unty, or articles upon the tapies 
If the day are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rates

.OP ALL By IZOLA L. FORR. »*r*r aaâ OUerwte «( Nluk la a Rush !Give nature three helps, snd 
nearly every esse of con
sumption will recover. Fresh 
sir, most Important of all.

Syrup of Linseed and

E
.ents a bottle, at all deal- 

t you against 
■«gnat lire of Description

gfcrasKsasssii freeman’s nursery There had always been Pete. At least ! 
so the people down at 8L Michel Mid Jre
when a stranger would aak where he ; Then 
had come from. Even before the gov- fore 
eminent had built the lighthouse on Ice l 
Presqnulele Pete's Ashing hut had wart 
been there, and every night he bad been

over the oars with net. Dmmt

1 her northward, stmljht At the premises of an English 
Idle channel of the strait. Panf *bare occurred some time ago a 
ad come up again and disastrous Era which completely gutted 
«• lake like a wild beast. an •oormoia building and caused losses 
jt warning, there rose be- a6gr*gatiug 1300,000. The Are was at- 
lagged, cruel ilia- of the Abated to an explosion of malt.

tbe next moment the Any .*»• bflam 
Nwa the boat as If It had rol,ed wfth a certain proportion of dry
" ‘ «PO» «ymitoi”a?ilifft

boat crashed into the wwiufaetory. A terrlflc oxp 
that made It leap and wh,ch wrecked the entire building waa 

tremble — sprang forward and discovered to be due to the fact that
gained a footing on tbe Ice floe, a Pertklea of fln« Icing sugar had been
•light perilous one, to be sore, but one allowed to Invade the room where the

nt safety for the moment at fntnaces were.
) An eminent authority on explosives 
declares that many of those accidents 
In cost mines usually attributed to Are

Dry Air la rreasht Withimitations 
Dr. A. W. Copyright. 1901, by A. 8. Richardson

Cherry
Pectoral

Everybody is malting for I. S. BOATES & CO S these

r-leate your order for a new Suits or Overcoat
l..«r™».™'ingSAOVCrMti"g anJ P“ü«g»' «« all in the 

,o,h r Our phenomena1 growth of business is due
ai* iL^r'i ljfftu?nCt K8 d.u <>uly the highest grade of work

Drop in and see

i at sea and ashore, 
llustrated, at $i.oo a 
iddress, called The

'o-day,* by Dr. Gvco-
teresting ac-

•Nor ard of the Dog- 
good idea of the tn- 
vork ; and an excel 
oys is r 'The Young 
be late R. M. Ball-

Contract rates for yearly adverttoe-
teiita furnished op application.
Head*

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice

w* *!• Freeman,
Nourishing food comes next, 
i hen, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs.each autmeqmmt insertion.

ble dust when

There was

loalon
point a mile or two below would see Its 
fllckef and steer clear of the long sand 
bur that ran out like an ant eater’s 
nose from the northern•a<•..»*., rtw.

Ml jlrugeUl*.
..... . lor—■Hi i —Presque Isle

Consumption 1 ««cX’.r.ïr.'ï:
irarasm is—j—,, Babette until they saw her one morn-

! s assjsrtyî-ï
arior among the grays and browns of 
Presque Isle. The day before Pete had 
been seen rowing over tb the Mackinac 
•bore, but no one knew of his return 
except Mere M'rle, and aha waa so old 
and deaf that aU she could do was 
cook Pete’s fish and alt out In the sun
shine all day smoking In the kitchen 
doorway.

When Landry Dubois from Algooac 
Island asked the question direct, Pete 
smiled and shook his head, his datk 
eyes, deep set in the small brown fae* 
watching Babette build houses with 
the red bark chipe around tbe light
house steps.

"She has no 
whb a dubio

J
mges in', untract advertisements' must 
in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisement in which the number 
insertions is hot specified will be oon- 

and charged for until otherwise

us.
$10 REWARD ! of

I. S. BOATES & GO.that
leâet

Already the little boat had dtaap 
peared In the whirlpool of dashing ws- 
tara, and Babette'» heart beat fast as damp hnTe be<'11 caused by dry coal 
she looked about her on her new craft duat »u»P*nded In the galleries having 
It was large; R seemed as large at been "«Mentally fired. Bven so appur- 
Preaque Isle itself, and at first it ap- enU7 •» Innocent a substance as flour 
peared stationary. But when she had becomee fearfully explosive wheu 
reached its center she could feel the m,xed ,n suitable proportions jrith dry 
slow, steady motion as It swept on to- tlr
ward Lake Huron. | Another substance that has

And now came the division of tbe extremely dangerous when i 
channel, and Babette’e heart almost Quantities la chlorate of po
■topped ita frightened beating as she A d*«aater some years ago In a big Lon- 
thought of what would happen if the don factory proved the destructive 
floe drifted north of Algonac Island P°wwe of this simple remedy for colds, 
and out on tbe great pitiless wntere of 8u«»r and chlorate cf potash mixed
the lake. ___I form an explosive which has been tried

With hushed breath she waited. The !for Matting purposes, but ao dangerous 
floe waa heaving ao that she could , a compound la It that any explosive 
hardly retain her place, bat at last containing these Ingredients la not like- 
the pine crests of Algonac showed on ;1 * P»“ the government testa in this 
her left, and she knew she would pass . country.
St. Michel. With fingers stiffened by A t0*1 “n 
the cold she untied the red scarf from COTerwl that

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, 
above reward for inform 
will lead to the convicti 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tht 
full extent of the law.

AcaDiA Electric Light Co.

we offer the 
ation that 
on of the

I This |taper Ih nmilud regularly to sub- 
bril-iTs until a definite order to discon- 
nue is received and all arrears are paid

b full.
Job Printing is executed at this office 

» tho latest styles and at moderate prices.
[ All postmasters and news agents are 
Kill I zed agent* of the Acamak for the 
«pose of receiving subscriptions, but 
ceipte for same are only given from the 
See of publication.

Knlrian o i Linden Avenue.itled 'Labrador. Its 
es and People, ’ by 

now in the press, 
pecially intended to 
intending -to visit 

gives the only pub- 
le attractions of this 
ry to tourists, sports- 

and explorers. It 
its of some of the 
I new maps of them.

THE MIDLAND
H.AXL-W-A.1T CO.

THE WHI I E RIBBON. | His chum. Alden Meyhew, bad in-

“For Ood and Home and Naiivt Land.” v'ted ^im to a candy pull, and a gen-

b°3' and girl friends, for father and 
mother May hew and grown up sister 
Nell had to perfection the knack of 
making a good time for young folks. 

No wonder Harry couldn't believe 
-hur Ste-, his own ayes when, in the height of 

the fun, he looked up and saw the 
hands of the clock pointing to a quar

ter of ten! £fo one looked as even 
j th>nking of going home. But Harry ’s 

de | hono.- bright' promise rang in his 
Flower Mission—Mrs Munm , nr3 Nolxxly guessed the struggle
Narcotics—Mm M. P. Freeman. 1,1 at was going on in the boy's heart

r "‘-«h-meny pvTlormed hi, p.,. 
Mother". Meeting,—Mn.. iL.tingt.,,,. | m 0,6 nlcrrJ' Why can't I
Parlor Meetinge-Mn. 8leo,,. : May until the rest go? Don t I wort

DeWitt" De”1’ 8“ t'"h”ra>”" Mm hard enough. And I haven't had an

O"

Leslie R. Faim, tes 
AKGHITEGT,

tasli.
OmORRS.

President-Mrs Walter Mitchell. 
1st Vice President-Mrs Jt. V. J0 
2nd \ ice President-Mrs. .1. B. 1

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary Mrs A-

Treasurer- Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Ro«Oe.

Ht'fKRINTlNDRNTS.

9o$™m "l 7"°° *• erri,c ln Windsor
I POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
lOmcR Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30p. m. 
■ails art- made up as follows ;
I For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 36
I Express west close at 9 46 a. in.

Express east close at 4ç&} p. ni. 
IKentville dose at 6.10 p. m.

G»o. V. Rand, Post Master.

Hem 1
, I'e***5CJl^rJSl“t Ms p m - *nivc •" Windsor 

'^Z'ÏV' 5-01, 8 m "rrive Windsor 

U*'tlsan!i?r 81 740 “ • *rrive in Tniro

U*VC?S0Wpi°r “t9J0 “• m" errive ™ Truro

Lcuvm Windsor at .1 45 P m , anlve In Truro
7-55 P- m.

Present P. O. address 
AYLESFORD, N. 8.

Vilest Diseases.
ch flrst attacks the 
and finally spreads 

: system. The one 
rant healing Catarrh- 
ent by the air you 
lie root of the trouble. 
Vicar, ot Yarmouth, 
» catarrh and says, 'In 
nee with loathsome 
sed any remedy that 
red ao promplty as 
When my nostrils 
up that I couldn't 

i few inhalations of 
was sufficient to 
ie mucous. I am 

by Catarrhozone 
tie disease entirely. ' 
rrhozoue. Complete

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D„ one but me,"
of

he said, 
his thin,

stooped shoulders. "Babette, who art 
thou, pettier'

Babette stopped play I 
to flash a merry glance 
the shelter of her thick brown hair. 

“Pete's Babette.” she laughed.
And so. aU through the Isles of tbe 

strait.- as for as St Ignace and even 
down to Macklnàw, she was known as 
Pete's Babette. Pete taug 
manner of wonderful things 
ore and ahlperaft. and before I

WollVitl.., If. H. ny y care ago It was dls- 
vilulose soaked ln strong

•bout her bead and let the wind blow j eltric acW changed from S substance 
it like.'a danger signal above her as 00 more harmful 'hnn pat 

1 explosive. The number of 
which nitric add will work a similar 
transformation la almost endless. 
Wood, paper, straw, coal, peat, pltfcb, 
starch, sugar, tea tan, phosphorus, iron, 
Rlnc, copper and magnesium are only a 

She waa opposite the town now. She few thet «mid be named, 
could aee the waves break on the pier, I °n« of the best known and most ter- 
and yet there waa no eign of help, j rib,e of these mixtures la nitroglycerin, 
With a fearlessness born of deapern- which la simply nitric add and cota
tion she struggled to her feet and mon rlycertn mixed together and al- 
waved tbe scarf wUdly, and suddenly I lowed to fall Into a stream of water, 
a figure appeared on tbe lighthouse j Dynamite la nothing more than nitro- 
ladder. Again ehe waved and tried te «^cerln absorbed by 
< «11. The figure signaled back and ran ' «tance. Alum, asbeetus, plaster of par- 
nlong the pier toward town. *»• aawdust, bran, meal, even dried and

It waa Igindry Dubois. He burst Into Pooaded potatoes, have been employed 
the warm back room at old Mme. Par-1 for thle purpose, but the substance 
teau’e brea{hlcaa and bâties*. I most commonly employed

‘Tt Is Pete's Babette," be cried to tbe ! known as “klesel gnhr,' 
crowd of fishermen and attUora bud- j oarth^JOÊk la the kind of 
died about t*t but wood etove. “8tvtrjLST™ ft*#

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingh-y 
Literature and Pres* Work—Mrsng long enough 

* at him underOffice : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

per to a fierce 
. materials on

CHURCHES. she caught a glimpse of the lighthouse 
on the west pier. Bo near. It seemed, 
■be placed her hand to her month and 
shouted, but her voice sounded like a 
reedblrd’a pipe In the noise of tho rush
ing waters.

Bai-tist Church.—Rev. L. ti. Morse,

fe..Th£;-Jïnî*rï; My Optical Department
ay School at 2.30 p. in. B. Y. P. "

Is complete for the examination
lursday evening at 7.30. Woman's r CTP TTT' If 1

ot blVvT’ and for the correc- 
tlon °f defects. I have _

3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at - ■ ■» — _
door to welcome rtrangers. 14 1681*5 fcXp6l*l6n06a

‘kkahytkbiaw OHuaoH.--Rev. E. M. Tt /[ . 1 , , .M>: stock in complete and up- 
i-ïart*AîÀ2SÏS to-date. Your trouble may be 

mr. Htij; _ slight, so do not delà

ht her all 
in fish

knew all the boats that passed by 
Presque I ale from the great Iron kings 
ind grain boats bound fof Buffalo to 
the g»y little yachto that fluttered tike 
white butterflies here and there. But, 
best of all, she loved the schooners, tbe 
old monarch* of the lake, when they 
came sailing up the strati on a still 
summer's eve, like wondrous phantom 
ships, with the glory of the sunset be
hind. and she called them Babette1»

evening out lor weeks. '
The next meeting will Ihj hold-01, ,tis>11 very true. Very few and 

M.UJ»™ NJ«i!:,r TL!3*' f "!i ,ar bel"ce" ‘--i b==- "is good times' 
friends Of the W. U. T V. are cô'AïmfiV sl”cc h|s tw° years before,
invited to be present. 11 "'hen little Day was a baby, and left

some spongy sub- him to be the support and comfort of 
his mother.

Jt isn't late, he thought irritably.
•Mother's only nervous. ' Then his 
cheeks reddened, and he straightened 

0 work up quickly. 'Who had a better right
* *— K , «W6f gf 'gn - ■ ■■ ■ ■

fcr*- |fj°^ until col I V 8toJ|

Llvlof Up to Love.

'And ye don't drink 
Jim ?'

The question camels 
alM;

any more,
la what la 
or spongy 

clay formed
birds.

And the 
irttiiem. slow

lent Is used by Pyhs- years passed by. ten ef 
and sure and steady, one

■-rééuw ,1B^TSSS

or, wblle Babette grew up tall and 
■lender and strong as* a young pine 
tree, with hair and eyes brown as dry 
oak leaves. Then came tbe terrible 
winter of '94. whr 
went out on the la:

lay.
and the

anil Jeweler,
'^LFYILLE, ». N.

a baby when I went away, but he', f ' “ h' ™ H,s raotler mrt
gettin' to be a smart boy now I.i,. h‘“ *l the door' 
aie believes in me. And that boy- n->' ■» ”0™.' •"« whispered husk- 
he really thinks his dad is the best ! 5 ' ’ ' “°”P R“" for l"c doc'
man in the world. I'd sort ol like to ‘ . V'u
have him keep on thinkin' so. that's Aml HarTy 'an-ran as he hail 
all • never dreamed he could, eveu when

he belonged to the nine, and its hon
our depended upon bis speed and 
surefootedness. And the old, old 
doctor, electrified by the boy's breath
less energy, harnessed old Jim with 
Harry’s fcelo, in an incredibly brief 
time, and diove off down the hill at 
a Pace that brought night-capped 

j heads from darkened windows, and 
« caused many a conjecture 
was sick 'in the holler. ’

The keen-eyed old man looked very 
nor can you serious as be beut over Day. But he 

The was a skilled physician; and before 
long the little girl was breathing 
easily again.

pUdDivr Ohuroh. —Rev. Geo. F. 
jtoii, Pastor Services on the 8ab- 
*t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
>1 at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

gon Thursday evening at 7.30. AU 
«seats are free and strangers welcomed 
•11 the services At Greenwich, preach- 
|»t3 p. m. on tho Sabbath, and prayer 

jeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.
I CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

8- John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
^jServices : Holy Communion every 

8 a. ra. ; first and third Sundays 
lia. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

E\ ri,song 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
ttsong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
[Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

li Sunday Schooi, 10 a. m. ; Supor- 
’jent and teacher of Bible Class, the

usually employed In war. It la manu
factured from ordinary cotton waste 
treated with a mixture of nitric and 
sulphuric adds.

There la one very curious point about 
guncotton. It cannot be made from 
raw cotton In tbe bale; waste cotton Is 

for Its manufacture. It sec me 
If the bleaching to which mnnufnc- 

red cotton has been subjected has

rial. Oily

manned, with La. Jry at the rudder,
and stout arms polled away to tbe res
cue of Pete's Babette. And when they 
brought her back half froxen and half 
dead and gave her Into Mme. Por- 
teau’a care she told her errand In the 
warm back room-told bow Pete lay 
dying without food or medicine and 
how unless help waa seat there would 
bef no light ah Inlag 
that night.

“The light eball shine." promtoed 
Landry, and the waves that bad 
laughed at Babette's little boat bowed 
before the masterful stroke of ten 
paire of 8t Michel'» strongest arms as 
they manned the boat that bore Ba
bette and provisions and medicine 
back to Presque Isle.

‘Thou hast saved hla life, little one." 
said Landry, when they stood in the 
kitchen where Mere M'rle still prayed. 
But Babette only smiled and nodded 
her head, and she went on to the llgbt-

The winter twilight was felling 
swiftly, and the wind bad gone down 
like one tired with Its mod play. Far 
to the west she could eeo a boat strug
gling slowly ub the strati, Ita lights 
gleaming now and then like Jewels. 
She lit tbe lamp with fingers that 
trembled, and the broad path of light 
streamed out ov* the point. Babette’a 
birds could fly In safety tonight, and 
below Landry Dubois held aloft a red 
scarf and told Its story, even as It 1* 
told today around the Islande of tbe 
strait—the story of Pete’s Babette

boat after boat 
and no more waskég: sell. C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough ana Finished Lumber of all kinds

» AGENTS NOR

V. W. WOODMAN.
heard from them until spring waves 
brought In the wreckage. It was cold 
at tbe little, low house back of theis. lighthouse on Presque Isle, colder then 
cveu Pete could remember, anti every 
week It was harder for him to row 
down to St Michel for provisions.

One night be came home half frozen 
Babette

5from Presque Isle
something to do with fitting 
for becoming explosive unite 
waste Is, however, completely useless 
for making guncotton, ami If even a 
little la carelessly used a whole batch 
of the manufactured product may be
•moiled.

Hard ami Soft Wood and with a dreadful cough, 
sent him to bed and said he should go 
uo more. They must make what food 
they had last 
But 1
the clouds swept low and gray

Trying to live up tn some one’s 
thought of him, some one’s faith in 
him, was making his whçle life high 
cr and purer, as it kas made many a 
lifo. It is an ignoble nature that is 
not at once humbled-and uplifted at 
finding itself idolized by some lovintr 
heart.

until warmer weather, 
nstead of sunshine end fair a Guncotton ta so extraordinarily sud

den In It* action that a email quantity 
has been exploded In contact with a 
heap of gun 
set fire to It.

HkaThe UOWKER FliRÏIIJZER CO..

BOSTON. jrtills before a storm, and tbe waves 
dime rolling In. with a deep, heavy 
■well that sent a dull, threatening

■ AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
§ïïtAW1£,"’}^-

8t. Kkanci* (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
«roll. P. P. —Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
today of each month.

LT»TABERNAOLR.-Mr. N. Crandall, 
■"wintendent. Service* : Sunday, 

d*y School at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
at 7.30 u- m. Prayer meeting 

In^sday evening at 8 o'clock.

powder and has failed to
-And Haley Bros., St.John.

roar as they broke, up to the light
house. And here and there In tbe dark 
green waters 
els» a clmus
glmtedjjjue vr[___

“The Ice has come," Batifette thought 
when she saw It from the lighthouse 
window one morning after she had 
trimmed the lamp, and there was • 

eer ache In her heart as she looked 
down the strati and thought of bow 

her birds would have to battle 
but she did not tell Pete. |

It was three days later when Mere 
M'rle showed her tne empty meal bag. 
BUe smiled. There were still bacon aud 
rice and dried flsb. They were rich. At 
the end of the week there was no be- 

and they bad saved the last of the 
for Pete, who lay on the old 
e near tbe stove coughing, cougb- 

the time.
The following day Pete was deliri

ous. Babette stood lu the old kitchen,

knelt oyer 
provisions 
medicine.

Pallette took the fur Jacket from It*
'‘-■‘II I’-'f.......v ,-nt out of the 1 Itch
on she h-nned -v r the old Intlfhrced 
woman's bent 
she said dowh tiling eastward and 
then at the empi^ meal stick mid flour 
bag thrown In n corner. Mere M'rle 
Understood and stop|ied her praying 
long erjqtigli.to watch the strong, erect 
.voting figure pass down to the shore, 
the wind blowing the ends of her scarf 
backward over her

Her

The great advantage which gnn^H 
ton possesses over all other explosives! 
Is that damp does not Injure It ln| 
fact, well

much harder to fire. Conse
quently it to one of the safest explo
sives to carry, as It cau be thoroughly 
wetted before packing and kept wet 
during transport. For mining pu^j 
or for use in war guncotton la u 
compressed into hard cakes.

The' cordite which to now used ln 
British military rifles la n rather more 
compound substance, being composed 
•f thirty-seven part* of gun 
mixed with fifty-eight of idtrogl 
and five parts of mineral Jelly.

Wkea U4lt> Were Meeke. formed Into little cords each
In the seventeenth century ladles e|K*,lha of an Inch In diameter. These

wore masks In public, and great was orc mude UP *uti> little fagot* which
tbe variety of face screens that wow : are Phreed lu tbe cartridges, 
seen. Ladles who bad “core H ne" lips "’hat seems a very odd substance 
preferred them abort, aa was natural; ,rom which to make mi explosive Is 
for others who wished to hide tbe *olla P^t-ha. But by the action of ni-
lower part of the face the mask was trtc acld 11 can bo turned Into a form
completed by a chin piece of linen, «labié detonator. 
which afterward passed under tbe chin Kaoh C0UI,try has its pet powder. The 
and over the ears. In 1632, says M. Vn,tcd States usee picrate of ammonia;

mask called the )be French have ■■■■■■■■ 
iq mimics. w*a nil transparent, chestnut colored powder 
Biu-d to usurp the u,at,e of tb« nit nitre of potassium and 
me. It waa even bariom Rendes t liese there are doze 
quarrels between oT explosives with fancy names sqc 

tl to tbe latter and e* halllstlte. rannoolte. rifleite, randlte, 
i the latest novelty. P,aH,oi«enlta Tliese vary In size and 
became the fashion abnpe of «ra,n- color and power, but 
part of the mask tb,>f 0,1 def>€nd on the action of nitric 

lace, to lengthen tt acld for tbelr «Plosive force.
• «•me material and 
ore or less with lace 
iw eyeholes. Young
rlod. however. ' fro- Once upon a time there waa a fa- 
I themselves with mous belle who made frequent visits to 
simply with a piece her dressmaker and stayed quite long 
eoqtietry'e sake and each time because she was particular 

i about the fit of her gowua, and the 
I modiste desired to please her. 
i They would cut and tit and shape 

be asked, "that yon and work to bring every line nod curve 
me?" Into proper relation, ao that the effect
•he answered. «1 would be artistic and pleasing to the 
re a man I'd hate eye-

aired taste." i Moral—Matters of fwm are often tbe
Important matters.

Indlieilhm 1.4 N.-«4»tbc

could be seen something 
swaying mass that Beautiful Living. as to whoy. s

hlte.
guncotton expiôdc* with Just 
violence aa dry. but to of Xou cannot estimate the value ol a 

picture by its frame, 
judge a life by its snrroundi 
finest gems are

- TO SEE OUR NEW *-
not always richly set. 

The most beautiful lives are seldom 
surrounded by evidences of wealthy 

It ie in the power of each of

qu
offWALL PAPERS! with it. ■But let me tell you,' be Slid, im- 

„ . „ us to pressively, ten minutes later it
live beautifully. Some of you thiak wouldn't have been very much use 
ot the drudgery which seems your to call me or anyone else. ’ 
lot, of poverty, of threadbare 
and turned dresses and hard

MASONIC.

Gkobok’8 Lodok, a F. & 
j”1* "t their Hall on the eecond 
ftooh month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. B. Oakks, Secretary.

A M., 
Friday

They are tire handsomest evef_-„shown in Wolfville !
Harry listened silently; but when 

they were alone he drew his mother 
down by bis side on the shabby little 
sofa and told her of the resisted temp
tation.

ycerin carpets

tune to 
l to the 
lie and

and you shake your heads over this 
statement. Yet it is grandly true.

The beauty ol a man's life does not 
consist in his possessing an obund 
ance. The most beautiful Life earth 
has ever known wa& passed in poverty 
and ended in suffering. But love and 
compassion and helpfulness flowed 
from it, and made all life more beauti
ful because of the possibilities it re
vealed in faithful doing ol the humb
lest duties.

A. J. WOODMAN. nge 
: allODDFELLOWS. mg

■l,**‘HEU8 Lodor, No. 92, meets every 
wouiog at 8 u’vjuck, in their hall 

■ Harm' HW-k. Visiting brethren al- 
■»?»*. l.-omed.

And, O mother.' he concluded, 
I ni so glad I kept my promise, 

‘honour bright!' I leel as though I'd 
just escaped from being a murderer.

I have perfect confidence in my 
ve, true laddie, ' said the happy 
thcr, stroking the bonnie head on 

her shoulder.—Zion's Herald.

from the flushed, wrinkled face 
pillow to where Mere M'rle 

by the «tore praying. The 
were gone. There was noA. f. Allen & m a

it this sale. We 
ig is believing !

bra

a beautiful, semi-

■«o'clock.

■^,8Tal Band of Hope meet* in the 
». Hell every Friday afternoon

" clock.

Division S. of T.
• ■ llrtli s:.."5srï

the cause of v 
the ladles who 
those who pref 
Borne
to trim tho uj 
with tt ruche i 
with it Itear^ of

to the
ladle* of ihl» 
quently conter 
covering the fa

to appear tbe fa

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings
ssss 1 Kidney Disease 

and Rheumatism

"To St. SHcheL"
ch Live beautifully. Never mind if 

the home is small and poor, if the 
daily fare is meagre, and the clothing 
old, and the outlook dark. Love in 
the heart, steaming forth like heaven’s 
sunshine, dropping silently as its 
dew, will set upon any life the beauty 
of the Lord our God.—Faith v Record.

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods.

■0X68, STAVES. HEADING T

Catalogue and Price* on Appli

YOU. TH«m terribly painful alimente 
are thoroughly cured by 

Dr. Ohawe’e Kidney-Liver 
Pille.

Since rheumatls i from derangement* 
af the kidney* it ce r be cured until these 
ergmn* we rwtorrd to health, lty acting directs 
on the kidney* Dr. Chiee's Kidney-Liver Pills 
cure both kidney dieeas- and rheumatism.
* Mas. MOLLAR, Newmarket, Ont., state* — 
"I have used Dr. Cb«e'* Kidney Liver Pilla 
for kidney trouble, and would not be without 
them for a great deeL They tore certainly 
du°nt '?• 8 world of rood, and I would nut toi^of uimg any other medicine for

ra* esters.

Blomidon, I. O.
r»nee Hall on the tltird
e«h month at 7.30 D.,n.

meet* m 
Wed m.-s- shoulders like red

The Belle aid Her Dr «ne.SINGLE OB. DOUBLE
HARNESS*-

bn lid* worked quickly over the 
Hues of the boat. and. taking advan
tage of a HV mentiiry lull. *ti? pvtshod 
au-ay from the email, tumbled down 
pier nml «triu k out bravely ‘for St. Ml 
chcl Site hud often been out with 
Pete when t||f witvcp W*-ro «* high n* 
now. nml «he loved the etcltemi-nl of •*jy0 you tbtok 
It nil Th" low. fiat shore of Presque <^oul<i learn t» lo 
Itie vnnl*bed entirely tx-blml the wall *i float know 
of waters, but «ho omild enteh * might, but If I 
gliiupse of the dear old lighthouse and to think that 1 was an sen 
,,w ^»u»d ton above the tallest wave, -Chicago Itecord-Hwala

SaiIor-U k.1t are yoo looking tor,

Pairing station. “Honor Bright.”
MIDDLETON, N. S. fur light d iviugor heavy JiauLng, c<n be 

obtained bo eat prices that will please. 
The ro n who buy* Harness hete i* al
ways ttnfisjjed with hi* bargain. Each 
set is made of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the mountings are of su
perior grade.

iSfr* rePeircd and cleaned 
powers put in ordet . Locks 

r'a re'l and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings

‘Yeti, mother, I will, honour bright! 
Did you ever know 
promise? ’

we to break my4Fred H. Christie
PAIWTBE•-L FOR. No, ray son. I ne,-or did. ’

Mrs- Dunning stroked the soft brown 
etuis lovingly .IS she looked down 
into the honest fcyes that never, in all 
Harry Dunning a (i

Alfred Suttie. Wm. Regan, " My hustond is troubled with 
msiiim and is using Dr. Chare's 
Pills. They are doing hit 
medicine to erer

«datte rhru- 
Kklney. Liver 

lomg him more good than any 
used, and we both heartily f* 
I an ««natural raralUra. »

H. Lawrence.
destmt,

'•"vtlte, . .
in Herbii! Block, 

reluphone No. 20.

PAPER HANGER. HARNESS MAKER.
failed to look Straightforward back 
at her's. ^------

Baby E zcma»

^TOnler* left at tbe Htoro .if L. W. /w cratrsl Areetie. si* rooms, comfortably 
gluop will be promptly attended to. rowlern improvements,

PATRONAGE SOUOTED

Work

SüSillir3|
HiiUNK TO LF#T. ra Sir?

pi loalfing for the ^ i ll

I- g*>od health " uf «** t-iewing. ^  ̂ an em>w

Dr. 
of old

Clisse** K

Pain cannot axtot where Hr. Ohane’a Saeto

Nf. 8.

Apply to C 8. STRWART.Store ..

for your FALL,
GOODS & WORKMA BOVE TH AVERAGE. PRICES LOWER.
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The
The Acadian.

Â 5 WOLFVILThe home of Mr and Mrs J. W.i 
WOy^'IUJi, H. 8., SOV. U. jÿO(. Acedia street, was the

scene of an interesting .event on Wed- j 
morning, when their daughu-r 

Miss Emma Blake, was united in |

THU 3STE3Wrurs. rurs. Pu Z" flleaoiftfi bWATERPOORF 
SHOE DRESSING.

- RIGHT NOWThe ---------. —------------------------
•lumns ! Mi

to help the election erf Liberal» by tuarriage to Mr Norman S. Sanford 
saying that a newspaper is a jioiciy (mbi,.,hCr and editor of the Windsor 
business enterprise. Has the Chroru Tribune The parlors weie prettily 
ele, then, no priecipfe except to make vrj turned for the occasion with [xjf.cd 
money iar its stockholders ? Some ; and terns. Rev. L. D. Morse,
people bave supposed from the high 
moral leclutet uf the - .: ooick- '.hat, Illecj the cerem*my. only the imroedi- 
tt thought there wer: other things ; ate relatives and iriends of the 
worth considering, but it
its moral exhortations are to be esti-. was dressed in 
mated at there financial value How with chiffon

Waoted- 
Apply staci 
Acadian.

Chrysanl 
Nursery o 
Nov. ii an 

Henry L 
apples on 
fréta its to 

It’s deli 
Scotch. F 
Parker's P 

For Sai 
Burner, re 
Heater.—C 

Rev. R. ' 
of the Chet 
cepted a ca

...... "begin his 4
To L8T. 

of Higblaii

We are in receipt of our second lot of Ladies’ FUR 
First lot has been dosed out. Why ? Because of tb 
ity and Untquak-d Values.

X
J- 25 cent per bottle

at last a dressing has been discove 
ed that makes both the uppers an 
soles absolutely waterproof, besidi 
softening the leather and addin 
greatly to the wear of the shoe, 
boon to those who dislike wearir 
Rubbers, see the “Viscolized-Bae 
in our window halffulf of water.

WE SHINE is a good time to take EMULSION. We have all kinds but 
recommend ‘our own’ as being as good as an Emulsion can be. It 
contains 50 per cent. PURE COD LIVER OIL (most other makes 
only 35 percent.) combined with Hypophosphites, nicely flavored, 
and will certainly please you, flOc. and #1.00 per 
Bottle, aud YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED.

of the baptist church, per lot

m Sable and Fox Ruffs None better, and Prices SatMËptory. 
If you wish a Coou Jacket, Astrachan or Hkrainef|?let us 
talk Jackets withrfpou.

COB >
itfacting parties bring present The;

brocaded 
trimming, and

•*tr. arm dacmliug Iht Htiald fur j ti„.„ ,wey by h« itihti. Ht, 
«■limy it* spear to promote thr clrc ! ,„vdli«g dress «as if blue braed] GENTLEflENl

Liberals the Chrooick- does ] doth, with hat to match. Numerous 1 
not hesitate to have repeated flings at valuable presents iu cut glass 
the Herald for thus disposing of its silverware and money testified to the 
space, it lotorms the Herald that it esteem in which the bride is held by 
will publish this aud that article | her many friends. The groom "s pt«- 
‘•free of charge." Thus while it dc-‘ sent was twenty-five dollars in gold 
fends the Herald

We carry Coon, Calf, Manchurian Lamb and W< 
Coats. Also Fur Lifted and Blizzard Proof Coats. ,i 
us—you get, first Quality, Cluse Prices and will car 
that won’t come off.

t Fur tsar ANOTHER seasonable article is our BULJVf OIVIC 
COUGH BA I .SAM. This has been one of our best 
remedies for many years. iLseldom fails. 25c per bottle. It will 
be wise to keep a bottle yf’it in the house, at all times.

tile

mr ixmd post-card for PUB CATAIXMiUli.*

Port Williams Housei
CHASE, CAMPBELLS S<

day it assaults ' After receiving the congratulations of 
tha'. journal ou the next, and all for j friends the happy couple were driven 

-but the Chrooick is . j„ one^of Mr. Bakom's fine boroucht-s | 
to Greenwich, where they took the L
Vermouth express, en route fbi a wed - Î 

Kmgs county who j din£ tour a during |
eketod Sir Frnkrid, Bord,,," l>, ,, “bich «*>" «"*»• New
Urg< majorily e»on,A undertiaad why and other place, ol interest. 1
the Liberal papen* throughout the I™ Acauiax tenders «ingratn 
Uominion ascribe the Liberal victory 
ID Nova Scotia to Mr. Fielding, and

the same re 
agreat paper. S Rand’s Drug Store. #

**{

$40 REWARD I

SscpZes j§>Jioe
N. M. SINCLAIR.

. THS AC/! I
Halifax, ai 
ford, of Wi 

We uud 
on Main si 
A. J. Woo, 
will be use 
when vaca

ft to

HENRY LEVY.Mr. R W. Starr’s Denial.Baptist Conference.Pianoforte Recital.

A Pianoforte Recital will be given The Kings County Baptist Con- To the Hdiioi ol Th* Acadia*. Will be iven b tb T wi f W If
They roy, s,r HMmt <M many Tl„ ™ .. v„ -by Mr. George Pielt Maxim in At ference meet, at 'btapere.no. Wed- USA. Sm.-I ennot understand ^ vU|,™ J «bowSl" give °m-
greet thing» that he dismissed Dun 1 ' * *’ u rtkruiu; ot *ai uinnae Hall. Acadia Seminery,Friday nesday, Nov. aat d. There will be why Mr. Oaken should endeavor to formation which will lead to the
, , .. . ja f F- . “icnth, occupied the pulpit of the evening, November 25, at 8 o'clock, three sessions, at jo, 00 p. m., 2.00 p. place me on record as opposing j viction of the party or parties

' beentnigbted Cb“r,1‘ ^ The price of tickets will be Twenty-j m. and in the evening^ 7J° o’eloclr. Government Ownership of Railroads. I «^«ï'PPtK^^tojiaveMt fire

“Lri ÜT&7tetekk te*t to *i2"£ A , , The .ixth‘ïndu»l ûnnnet' of the ““Ur* !ed by Rev !.. U. Morse, rr - either in public or privately at «R 1 "'Çimtl»™ offèUÎ ««rd‘wflUpply

..e,.,at,„x',h;"rL"l»d Cauadiwa*»! Won will «cur W, ^ Wngln “• vo'r^f Tel’vHy |l“nr ^ ttîiref o.d,ry “

tRev «»nn-,t nndt,*1 -t,.d « try i" slrouid *<•«*»"*<• «, rotb. at which “ v.ToL 7J',m D.rb Scl*“''" *”• C- “W= '«Ho- subsidized r.ilw.y. being bandol over j FRANK DIXON,
to ret-nnH ««d .11 the eredrf lie erven progranre of music, vcnnome corner rrarr Mtibodl jn , oanlry Sablratl, to private corporations to do as Town Clerk.

î:£TX «r ^'n,:r. ——- **- r:, zz ->y f ■ «• v >««<1 «b.;\
ever to get tb, credit for Srr Fierier Mo» There* Margeson. of Wale. „„ti, Un ,/d„ck Conference—Fln-mcr.) Method, ,n I believe that wbM «c PAV for we
Hi , victory ru King s. Tire Liberal. vlaiting here, the guest ol “V-, ^ takers will include Church Work. " Rev D. H. Simpwrn; .bould own aud cONTBOb--and bam

feel IU> their .nrmense «.write in ■» Mhs Haiti, Steven, me„ ,b, Unlu.d SUlt,, **»" «" B«, V. ulway. apokm. and «tod on that be-
Uij- »<ai Kjjsa "a* returned Canada. Hon. Oeorg, E. Foater, of *■ Conference ot. -Bv.ngel,atm Ref I do not renrember the exac i

■,r . . . . r c „ -.1 Work in our cbuicncs, ’ Rev. C. h. words used by me when speaking at
WV'SSSTi -C.naCdà, "her Morse; How can «e help Acadia, " the meeting ol th. Woltville Board ol 
P'wilionaud aspirations." It is hoped ! Rev. R. O Motor Time will I,e Trade referred to by him to bra letter (
that this will prove the most success- given f< r a full discussion ot all these io the Chronicle of the 2nd inst. Welfvilie hereby gives notice that the
ful affair in the history of the club svlf,jccts. But as I am very apt to say in plain said town requires for the uses aud

If Smerestiml^nd ' Jniûvâbîe to "1'ht Rroglpm tu toe evening will words just what 1 think, there must purposes of the public Sewers ol said
I - 1 y be in the nature of a Récognition be some gross mistake on his part town, and intends to enter upon and

Service, and ivili include: ee}.o my language on that occasion, take for such purposes the lauds
(i) .Service of Sat red Song. I did at that meeting advocate the hereinafter described, viz,—
<2) Welcome to I'astor Mor.sc. improvement of the Intercolonial ALL that lot or parcel of un dyked
(3) Address, ‘The Church," Rev. from Halifax to Moncton--as a marsh land situated iu the said town

C. K. Morse, Government Road - and gave my rca- of Wolfville on the eastern side of
(4) Addicts. "Thte Pastor,” Rev. sons for it. At Moncton 

i«ew Wall»'-«\
(5) Addaiis, 1 Tlis Message, Rev. J.

A. Corbett.

omit all reference to Sir Frederick.
o any person wb 

formation which will 1 
11 viction of the 

Government Ownership of Railroads. *re supposed to have 
I certainly never expremred my «If *“,"“"1,/™“ “

to the

Partners :
IIKNKV LEW 
UEO MUE BU Mill LL Bruit Auctioned/ that Sir Frederick has

Apprbn 
three youc 
linery Bus 
the right c 
at Chambi 

A treat

when the 
appear in ( 
program it 
to see a fu 

The mer 
Club are r< 
Hutchinso 
at 5 o’cIbcI 
winter, wi 
ing on o( 1 

Mr. R. ) 
been appoi 
Militia D- 
leaves shot 
His many 
tulations >

line and v 
in any qui 

W. Her 
cable tbel 
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lovent Garden, London, W. CL England 

Direct Receivers end Auctioneers. Amerlcen, Canadian■
m

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty

NOTICE ! RBrsRBNCKs: Loudon ami Oountv Banking Cu., I Ad. Covent Garden; Lu 
and VX eafcmiiijj|er Bank, lit-nuid; alu.. IJnio i lLnk of (-'.tnada, Montreal.

We «re not oonaervative, but sell all Americm, Nova Scotian and Cam 
Apples—either by auction or privete sale, whichever wo deem ndviwtbl.;, 
can therefore purchase either prii’tttely or at public sale at any hour 
any day of the week.

I bav
tl reused as u

voting for Sir Frederick are not ap 
predated by the party, and that ; heme from visiting relatives in Ik-r- 
King s county doe» not win the fame -rick and vicinity, 
to which it* adherence to the Canning

To the owner or owners and all 
other# whfltm it may concern,

The town council of the Town of r my own people iu the U. K. porta, where letters, bill* lading, Ac. 
mder will be promptly attended to 

LIVERPOOL, Henry Levy. 1, Temple Court, Liverpool. 
MANCHESTER, Henry Levy, Comme cial Sale Room, Deangate. 
GLASGOW, Henry Uvy, Bazaar, Glasgow.
LEH’H, Hen y Uvy, 11, Quality Uuu, Leljh.
HULL, Henry Iany, Humber Street, Hull.
BRISTOL. Henry Levy, Cooper's Hall, King Street, Bristol. 
HAMBURG, Henry Levy. Frudithof, Hamburg.
Also at. NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, I 

LIN, and BREMEN

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wollville, N. S,

Mrs. Clia*. lx>ekwood has returned 
Knight, as they consider, jaatiy en -rom a visit with her sister in Pal
title» it No ex

Win. Masters and family will move 
The Liberals are very anxious to Town to Town Plot, to take charge ol 

find a seat for Mr. K. L. Borden. They : he farm of Mrs. Daniel Boidcn dur- 
are ready tod*» almost anything to "K the coming winter, which she 
get bid back as Conservative leader, will spend with her daughter in 
They will allow him to run without) Mass 
opposition ! They seem to thiok the

b is «< upii .1 the pulpit of
unless Mr. Bo.dt-n leads tlie opposition 
Whence this anxiety ? Is the Gov
ernment's majority not sufficiently 
large to take care of the country ?
M t-i lit- I:."-'- I 

We have not heard that they did I wife will return with him, much im 
much to secure bis election. They proved in health. tflo

ill.

rHI'. EXACT THING REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTIPATION.

•'Ah » cerium purgative nud htoinach 
purifier CluuuUer uiu’s stouiaeli and 
Uvdr Tnbka* seem to be the exact thing 
required, strong enough for the most ro
bust, yet uiild enough and safe for chil
dren arid without tlmt griping ho com

te lu ont tmigativ ua,'1 nay* It. 8. 
islur A Co., U do la, Ontario, Caiutd - 
wile by Rand's Drug Store.

Mr. Ford, of the Frc.sliman class at moved a Mud Creek (so called) and bounded 
resolution to the same effect. It was und described as follows: Commencing 
spoken to approvingly by men from at a point in the channel of a small 
all parts of the Maritime Provinces, Inlet of said creek twenty-five feet 
Mr. Oakes among the rest, and pass- north irom the Sewer discharge or 

outlet, thence running easterly in a 
it followed immediately after the line at right angles with the running 

discussion and resolution in favor of dyke to the running dyke, thence by 
the Fast Atlantic Service, and was the various courses of said running 
shown to be a neccessary adjunct^*? dyke southerly to lands of the 
that measure, in order to its fina

the Bap"ist church during the absence 
of the pastor. He has been well 
liked by the congregation. Mr. Hatt 
leaves Boston on Friday and will fill 
his appointments next Sabbath, His

GRAND
CLOSING OU

Web 
For i Blinded With Headache. ed unanimously.

People often get blinding headaches 
that suffer from onstipation. Simp- 

>'»ve riei-idfi to Rut no candi-j|e,t reuu-ly i» Dr Hamilton'» Fill» 
dates it:

The Liberal Conservatives of Que

!*
...mgs andthe held at the coming elec j0f Mandrake end Butternut. They 

1 are mild, certain safe. For bead-
r ..iiinuwi.mnjj.mi«e? ■
i Hamilton's Fills. > Price 25c.

th.* piles, cross timbers and brace j ougmy. tseMjss Aunif Hamilton yj >iting her
14a., No. :W/0 Dominion Atlantic Railway, thence

P» Tfrgffliir.U-
ilk:.-.

elected? U hot the glory effecting

a government er.ougb? Musi the 
i>f.-T7' elect the opfxjsition leader 

If they elect hi-» must lie be 
mh subservient as their own ministers 
and followers? What promise of good 
behavior must he give as a condition 
of hi* election?

Or can it be that they are afraid 
Mr Borden may lie succeeded- by a 
h-ader who will lie more troublesome 
than Mr. ti->rden has been? We sur
mise that their interest in Mr. Bor
den s election does not spring from 
pure benevoler.ee. The Liberal# are 
not in politics out of love for the Con- 
Hervjiivcs not at all

Division are practising on ;. play to . 
be* given near Xmas.

There will be a public Missionary ; 
Meeting in the B iptist churcit next j 
Sunday evening. An interesting i 
prog rame, of which the exercise, 'The ! 
Conquering Cross, ' forms a part 
will be given, together with music 
by Scuioi and Junior Choirs, te- 
citations and a paper on work iu In
dia. A silver offering will be taken 
in aid of foreign Missions.

A Mother s Precaution.

R. W Stark, j by the various coqtses ol said c.ce* 
to the place of beginning.

The owner or owners are further 
notified to appoint an arbitrator. 
Wolfville, the 5th, day of November,

[ A. D. 1904.

ICi
WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD |

You want a remedy thai will not only 
give quick relief but effect u pennsnent

You want • remedy tlmt will coun
teract any tendency tow rds pneumonia. I 

You jurant a remedy that will relieve 
the lung* and makes expectoration easy. ' 

You want a remeily that i* pleasant 
and M»fe to take. ■■ '

Chamlterlain* 
all of tli use 
speedy and per 
htends without » j 
Rand s Drug Store.

The death took place po Monday 
evening quite suddenly, at bis resid 
ence in Morristown, ol Robert Nichols. 
Mr. Nichole had been round about all 
day seemingly in hi# usual health. 
At night be went out to the barn to 
do his chorea, but upon his not re
turning to the house, after a lengthy 
absence, Mrs. Nichols went to look 
for him, and found him lying un
conscious on the ground. He was 
picked up and carried into the bouse. 
He lagged in that state for about 
thive hours and then died. Apoplexy 
was the cause of hi# death. Mr. 
Nichols was a very prominent man ip 
the community, and the news of his 
sudden death caused quite a shock to 
bis many friends. He leaves a wile, 
who was Emma, daughter of the late 
William Henry Bent, uf Weston, else 
two sons, Gilbert and Otis. The 
funeral, which took place Wednesday 
afternoon, was largely attended. 
Rev. Lew Wallace, of Ayleaford. 
officiating.
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Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty htofi’

ISN’T
THIS

September 1stBy order,
Frank A. Dixon, 

Town Clerk.

■ .

So the prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserved Everything Reuced.
Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Veils, and small ligurei 
20 per cent, discount. These arc the choicest of the choice.

Indies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest bM 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, ell 
23 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coat*; 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and 
sale of Dry Good# ever conducted in Windsor, 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at 1<

Cough Remedy 1, 
renient# and for ilitiu-iw requirements

ROBSON’S
Photos

inanvut cure of bed colds 
For #alo byAV

There is no telling when a medicine 
may be needed iu homes where there 
ire young children, and the failure 
to have a reliable medicine at hand 
may mean much suffering, and, per
haps. the loss of a priceless life. 
Every mother should always keep a 
box of Baby's Own Tablets in the 
house. This medicine acts promptly 
aud speedily, cures ‘:uch ills as stom
ach and bowel troubles, teething 
troubles, simple fevers, colds, worms 
and other little ills. And the mother 
has a guarantee that the Tablets con
tain n-> opiate or harmful drug. One 
wise mother, Mrs. Geo. Hardy, Four
chu. N. S.. says: I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets and find tliem.s blessing 
to children. 1 aui not satisfied with
out a box in the house at all times. ’

most notable deal* 
Ladies in Wolf villa 1 

nd to us for samplGREAT
CHANCE
FOR

That the result of the late election* 
in ‘ -i:.-i-l.i v.Mtisfevtory. at least. 
t-> the Ixop'ie of the United States 
would appear from the following 
sections ot headline* Irom several 
newspaper# of New F.ug ! and : Boston 
journal Portland Boom is Assured 
by Canada’s Verdict: Liberals Again 
Sent to Cont/ol A flairs in the Doniii - 
ion. Boston American— -Canada's 
Fate Gives a Boom to Port'and; Lib " 
era I Victory Assures New Road to 
the Maine City, and Big Business. ' 
Portland Argus - 'Decisive Victory 
for Laurier, Grand Trunk and Port 
land. '

Blanchard & C(
Make Excellent

Water Street, Windsor, N. S,
Beautiful Wolfville’s A MODERN PROVE

Maritime Nurseries “It’s beter to have Iusu* 
always and not need it » 
than to need it once and 1 
have it’’

Î

160,000YOU PRESENTS. Fruit and Ornamentel Trees,
Shrubs sod Vines. ITS APPLICATIONIf your dealer doe; not keep these 

Tablets iu stock send 25 cents to The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock 
ville, Out., a id you will get a box by 
mail post paid

Kings Cvaely Returns.

? Grown Here. Can’t be beat in If the truth ol this impQ 
you, get information alwut 
strongest and best coflM

The following is the official returns 
for this county, a# declared by Sherifl 
Belcher j: —

Canada.
No old Trees. Black-hearted, S.

J. Scale, Fungus Rixrts, or that

‘t^w^or’unbxtievrr»1 ALFRED J. BELL
and see. I

DENTISTRY.✓
The death occurred Weducsdny af- : 

teinoon at her home in Centrevil'e, 
ol Mrs. Prudence Roscoc, widow of 
Miner Roscoe, and daughter of the 
late Noah Rockwell. Mrs. Roscoe

theDr. A. J. McKennaRyan Bohokn.
j Sheffield Mills 
2 Canning

5 U,nnj**: ^ i. jtb

12044
ItoGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College26

-
w C. AscmSAl.1, s Sons. 105 HOLMS STKBB Dice

We have a few Costumes,vtiU on 
hand. We want to sell clear 
of this stock and for this week 
will clear what we have at

wuuvük.Mi## Flo. M. Harris has succedcd35 95
was in the- eightieth year of lier age: 
and her health has been g r» dally

-- 73

:Earnscliffe Gardens, 
Wolfville

Halifax, #•s. bers of this club each secure the maga 
zinc for a„year and have the reading 
of all the latest books in addition 
Already Miss Harris has on her list 
fourteen more subscribers than is re 
quired to form the club, and this en
sures a splendid variety of books. 
We understand there is still a chance 
to become a member.

failing for the last year 01 two. She ! 
leaves three sons and two daughters. ; 
The former are W. K. Roscoe, of Kent- ! 
ville, one of the most eminent lawyer# 
in the province: Claience and Henry, I 
of Centrevillc. The daughters arc 
Mrs, Prudence Parker, teacher in the

FOR SALE. We trust 
number o 
soon grac 

For Sa 
ner, in fi 
at this ofl

those wb< 
suit or ov 
man win 
in the Ta 
ray has b 
establish! 
and West 
1 >mp !■ h

yet been 
elsewhere 
ed" up b; 
I do not i 
. : : , k 
vince yot 

This is

7 Ceutrcville 
•S Uppci J)> kc Village 41 
9 Itiuoklyn titrevt 3b 
1M Woodvilfe-

<6654

Balcom’s>38 TO LET !Several Pure Bred Imported S. C. 
White I.cghorn Cockerels. 4 months 

rice reasonable. Apply to
95 LIVIRT SUMHi old. P The Presbyterian Manse, Wolfville, 

now occupied by Mr. HP. Burton.
Commodious house, fitted with all 

modern improvements, with 
set with fruit trees, etc.

Possession g even Nov. ist.
For further particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH, 
Stc. Board of Managers 

Wolfville.

71 ,03 W. SysonBARGAIN PRICES.12 Kent ville 
ti Canaan

7» Melanaon, 
Grand Pre, N, 8.65 won vine, nr. a.

W. J-
171 Wolfville schools, and Miss Jennie 

Roxcoe.ofCmtrevjlie. Mrs. Roscoe's 
life has been a long and useful one 
and she has entered into a well earn - j 

-1 h A ! In 11n.1l took i '.K V 
terday at Billtown at eleven o'clock, j

HERB W. EDWARDS INJURED.
Herb W. Edwards, of De# Moines,

Gasper can 
Grand Pre

28»4 129 -asse01
The Finest Subies in the VslMI. 

xll the latest equipmooU T-un» 
Hunr^nd call here before eugsging"
" Wed,lings Promptly Attended T»

rS#?A,-5 MGOKRATB.
Tki-kviioxe No. 68.

f>S«3»5 SOMETHING WORTH
Reading.

$20.00 regular 
18.00 “

17.00
12.00

Our Skirt Stock is large, we 
will give 10 per cent, off 

all skirts for 10 
days.

16 WoWille
17 Horton ville
18 Lockhartville
19 Millville

now107 Sealed Tenders.:•
6l

î
73 66

3« 73 66 66 Sealed Tender# for the collection of 
County and Poor Rates, ic the various 
Wards in the County of Kings, arc 
requested for the year 1905, A. D.

I ■ nd- m to b< fil, .1 -vitI i
V. Chipman. Clerk of the Municipal
ity, at Kentville, on or before 13 
o’cl

66 59
We are over stocked Glass Preserve 
Jars and will sell very low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 
Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per dot 

' ' qts 7c. or 79c
" Lgal 8c. or $1.00 

Rubbers for Jars 8c. j>er doz.
We are also offering low price on

Crockeryware.
Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Tea Setts, 1 ' 2 63
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

i Nom
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces. Daisy- 

mu bk. Crow
Glass Water Pitchers at fl5c.
Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.

Tapioca PaVrt) 6 cents per lb.

6120 66 66
3« Hoase Qviers aM Hiiuto.Iowa, got * fall or an icy widk hurt win- j 

tor, spraining .hie wri#t»rtd 'miiaing his! 
knew*. "Tin- next day," he says, “they 
were mi sore and atiff I was afraid I 
would fauve to stay in but I mblwd 
them woti with ChamlwrUia’s Pain Balm 
md after a few ,.),nlu-Ui.>u» «II w-renew 

by Rands

Archbibh : ' > li.n 1: .-any g out 
i-arimal from Rome, has utsued a

18 27
23 Dempsey 

' N'.rti
y lag

PAINTINGBefore you renew your old roof», 
anda roof# or 
ami find out al

53
wtit theock noon, on Janusiy ist, 1905. 

■ a All tenders to be marked Ten
ders lor collection of rates" aud to 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3- Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll and the col
lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may see fit to ad

93
20 Berwick 80-O. STAISTIDA-RD

ASBESTOS ROOFING
pilblic tint U

CARRUaE, SIGN & 8E«« 
PAINTIM.

Get your carriages in before the r*

ERNEST COLDWEl
PAINTER.

I wish to notify the4036
65

s El I.
— which not only gives ltettur eatisfaetion 

fttau any .4her, wear* l-rngm, is m<»iu 
economical as woli ns fire proof.

âHfEEES

'j’l,e ten,,: can be had by applying to

! 4l

USt.
4 Hut Council do pot bind them 

stives tothe Roman lowest or Any VIt.70

■ 1. W CHIPMAN, 
M,,=i«pal Ctork, 

Kings County. T , WALLAOBP, J. PORTER.Knit ville. Oct. 27th. *90-1

nr
E

§§
§§

.
»
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SOAP ! SOAP! SOAP!The Acadian.
Tremendous Reductions In PrloesWOLFVILLB, N. S., NOV. 11, 1904 À BIO DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirtydays we will set*

7 t akes ef Onk Leaf
and

6 Cakes el C'emlerl Heap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not misa this opportunity tû

• ' lay iu a supply.

V
ofGleanings by Acadlaa News Galhercrs

Wanted—A good lady type-setter 
Apply stating wages wanted, to The 
Acadian.

Chrysanthemum show at Freeman^ 
Nursery on Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. u and 12.

Henry Levy cable» Nov. 7th that 
apples on f*. S. London City sold 
from un to 13*7

I Vs delicious—McGregor s Butter 
Scotch. Fresh stock received at 
Parker’s Pharmacy.

For Sale.—A Second Hand Base 
Burner, revertlble flue. Also an Oil 
Heater.—ClAR8NCB H. Borden.

ORF
When a 
Store is 
Overstocked 
the Goods 
Have Got 
to Go.
And that’s the Way 

With Us.

iSING. READY-MADE
CLOTHING!

lottle
)een discove 
1e uppers an 
proof, besidi 

and addin 
)f the shoe, 
slike wearir 
Lcpl_i.zexl3.afi 

of water.

T. L. HARVEY,
CHYSTAl PALACE.

]an. 14. u)04.

Beaver, PlushMen’s Ulsters $7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00 
now selling for . Hats.Rev. R. Osgood Morse, late pastor 

of the Chester Baptist church, has ac 
cepted • call to Gaspereau, and will 

r "“begin bis work there in a tew weeks 

To LET.--House and Stables, corner 
of Highland Avenue and Pleasant St. 
Possession given Nov. ist.

$3.99 . 1IN -

Browns, Greens, Reds, 
Fawn and Blue, ■

A.U

Miss B. K. Saxton’s
MAIN ST., WOLFVILLE.

The above are genuine Frieze and
are all wool, no shoddy.

i@ R. H. Foster.

The Acadian begs to acknowledge
........ ipt of weddipg fa von, from

id Mrs. Ren ford Martin, of
Halites, and Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. San
ford, of Windsor.

We understand that the building 
on Main street now occupied by Mr 
A. J. Woodman has been leased, and 
will be used as a photograph studio 
when vacated by Mr. Woodman.

rSINCLAI ft to

Men’s Suits. Child’s Suits.EVY. Being overstocked we offer one 
of the largest and best as
sorted stocks of 
Ready-made Clothing

at

Clearance Sale Prices.

Regular $10.50 Suits..........
Regular $8.00, $8.50 and 

$9.00 Suits....................

now $6.50 Child's $1.50 Suits .
Child’s 2.00 Suits

now % .95 
. now 1.40 
.now’ a.as 
, now 2.60 
. now 3.00

Personal Mention.

1! 'ïsüSstf0**10 ihu dcp*rtmrni win t* *,ed-

Miss Mary Archibald is visiting 
friends in Dartmouth.

Mrs. William Fader, of Dover, 
Halifax county, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Bishop, University avenue.

Mrs. Geo. Bendeler wilt be "At 
Home'1 to friends on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Nov. 15th acd 16th, at 
the Royal Hotel..

Mrs. Charles llibbert, of Belcher 
Street, who tyas been visiting triends 
at Yarmouth and in Mass, for aqtxe 
weeks, has returned home.

Mr. F. P. Rockwell left on 
Wednesday for a two weeks shooting 
trip to Westport, and other pointa of 
interest. We wish him luck.

now 5.50 Child's 3.00 Suite 
Régulai $7.00, and $7.50....now 4.50 Child's 3.50 Suits 

•now 3.75 Childs 4.00 SuitsBruit Auctioned Regular $5.50 Suits.
Apprentices Wanted—Two or 

three young ladies to 
liuery Business. A good chance' for 
the right ones, apply to Miss Ciaike 
at Chamber’ Millinery Dept.

A treat is promised to lovers of 
good entertainment this evening, 
when the Arlington Quartette is to 
appear in College Hall. An excellent 
program ia to be given, and we trust 
to see a full house.

learn the MilW. C. England
Canadian BOYS’ SUITS AND REEFERS

AT CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.ur Specialty
Men's Raglans and Overcoats from $4 50 UP* 

wards, in latest style, no shoddy.
Men’s Suits 
Boys’ Suits 
Mens’ Pants -
Boys’ Pants - 33

We want these goods to All this season, and 
they must be sold, even at a lod^.

These goods are composei'df lines from reliable manu- 
Jacturers, and are guaranteed bg us to contain no 
cotton or shoddy.

1., I Ad. Covent Garden; Lob 
of Canada, Montreal.
111, Nova Scotian and C« 
iver wo deem advisable, In 
public sale at any hour .11

note letters, bill* lading, Ac.

rt, Liverpool.
Sale Room, Deangate.

• *3-75 upwards-
95 THE GREAT•75

The members of the Wolfville Book 
Club are requested I» meet at Mrs 
Hutchinson's parlors this afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, to make plans for the 
winter, with reference lo the carry 

of the work of the club, CLOSING OUT SALEC. H. BORDEN Mrs. 8. R. Sleep, who has been 
some weeks in Halifax, Hen's Underwear.:li.

Mr. R. h, Fuller, of Grand Pre, has 
been appointed 10 a position in the 
Militia Department at Ottawa, and 
leaves shortly to enter upon his duties. 
His many friends will extend eongra 
tulations with best wishes for success.

spending
visiting her daughter, Mrs» TibbittS, 
returned home on Friday last.ig Street, Bristol.

Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 4»)-» c. each. 
Rev. R. P. DiXOIJ left on Tuesday Wool Fleece " " 49 c.

for Halifax. He attende*- lUe «- All Wool “ " 49 c.
thronement of Bishop Worrell, which ' 1 Job lot Shirts and Drawers for 75»-'. worth $1.25

The intcrcohegiate football game' Mr. Ryao’s Thank*. took place in St. Luke's Catherdral had resit.Vu to $2.00 each.

“ tSt E™B»SL!.Rs &.co.
excite considerable interest. having afforded the usual opportunity “ UUUeHglit

, ,   ! fut thanking the elector, lor their A sad ,»»1 fatal accident occurred at man bustle-l about the lut
Chipman'a Hait Tonic and ehanipo.., suppor, ju t,le latc (,mtCst. I desire Kingapoit last Friday aftermwn, by time, and then called them 

•tKand’a. l,odu 8(1 mol, heartily through the which Mr. Alonzo White lost hU tile. 1er. To be Bure, the dining
Thursday next will be Thanksgiv- medium ol the County papers, and I The.uniortunate man was at wotk only one end of the tiny 

ing Day. We Lave not yet heard of beg Ic. assure my Conservative and painting on the ship Harvest Uncen. ,the clean white table cloth
any plana having been made lor it’a : Liberal Mends 01 my sine." appreo'- which is undergoing tepaira at tha ■ and the diabe. were coin-

IWIKrt canvass ol the county, a, also twenty feet, striking the Mage below - 

a week. This ifeW., „ / 7‘**'**3Sseldered- >l hàl uf ^their honest and whole hearted ef aud sustaining such injuries as to 
a,y measure, and it "ia hoped will Monday night and on Tuesday mom- forte to «.cure my election ng.inal i

make impossible a spread ol the disj„gthe ground was covered with "the impossible odds. ànd served in the civil war Kora
ease among the children ef the town. .nt.iuU D. ««,,  ̂  ̂Ï££ Ig^i '

s*** - -... rjszzrrx-s:
The opera "Zephra” was recently i e|)t> campaiga t**,,, conducted upon sister ol Mr. J. M. Shaw, of this town, 

presented in New Glasgow byacom-|tbe same c,ean liot.b his majority *"d several children. The funeral, 
pany of local performers and was very would bave been much smaller. which took Placc al Kingaport on
highly praised by the people of that mugt be appareill t6 all that the Sunday, was largely attended, 
town. M'ss Annie H, Murray, ol sweep in Nova Scotia, while
this town took the part of Princess COIUp|ete< was trot the intelligent ex
Neyeia, aud the Eastern Chronicle in ^ ol lhe voice of the people, 
an extended report of the perform" j Woi«ld therefore urge our Con 
auce says: "Miss Murray, as Neyera, tivi. ,ricodi throughout the
was sweet in her port royal of the llol {<, bc di#couragCd but to
character, and her singing was de ( 
lightful.’’

The Men’s Outfitting store of Wolfville.HAMPTON, BELFAST,
OB1I

it, Wolfville, N. 8,
Just received one bbl. (each) gaso

line and wood alcohol. Prices right 
in any quantity. Rand's 

W. Dennis & Sons, of Ibadan, 
cable their agent at Halifax. Mr 
Howard Bligh, as follows: sales of 
gbplcS per steamer London City 
. singe and Blenheims, No 1. 11s. to 
14s., No. a, 98. to ns., Ribstons, No. 
r, ios. to 14s., No. a, 9s. to ns.

READY-MADEID \
for home just the sau. 
ed to me to-day that you care 
for it than ever before ’

Then in the soft firelight in her build up, btii m. Q 
own pretty room, with her head on looked upon the com... 
her mother's knee, Christina told all dread, knowing 
«thout the ugly, selfish H- igM| and ' ^jjou.

OU Oeu 11a i JP mis vot ijum sv —

!>*»-• —
. ...t

SPRING, 1904.FOR THE 

SICK-ROOM
is drawing crowds oflist bave an empty fate

r 1st Come to me fur
Flra Insuranoo affected In first 

close offices. Policies sever dam
age caused by Lightning whether 
or not fire eneu»s Apply to E 8 
Crawley, Agent, Wolfville. H ••

The death ol Mrs. (Rev.) Joseph 
Hogg, occurred at her home at Win 
nipeg on Friday last. Mrs. ii  ̂
was formerly Miss Minnie 
Webster, daughter of the late Uciflj 
B Webster of Kentville, and wai;& 
sister of Mrs. W. H. Chase, of > 
town. The news of her death n# 
heard with sorrow by a large drew 
ol friends in the county.

Money to Loan on Mortgages of 
Reel Estate. Apply to E. •. Crew- 
ley, Solicitor, Wolfville, M. 8 

The Woman's Guild of St. John's 
church will hold their annual Sale of 
Work aud Sapper Nov. 23rd., in Mr.
Harris' apple house. There will be a 
large and varied assortment of fancy 
goods suitable for Christmas presents, 
etc., at resonable prices. A substantial 
supper will also be served. The tick 
eta for the supper w II be 35c. A 
very enjoyable evening is anticipated.
In addition to the fancy goods stalls 
there will be candy and ice cream 
tables.

Mr. A. J. Woodman's new store is
rapidly approaching completion, and M J
it ia expected will be ready for occu- ^aSOggOSgSbA##**********®  ̂
pnney the end of ttiia month When
Libia new quarter» Mr. Woodman w-q M i | | IIÎ FIRE SALE! I

pkted
will be an ornament to the town.
We trust that this is but the first of a O 
number of brick buildings which will | ) 
soon grace Main street

For Sale.- I«arge size Base Bur
ner, in first-class condition Apply 
at this office.

Sherwin - Williams Satisfied BuyersFLOOR PA I NTH, WALLIce Bags

Hot Water Bottlesig Reuced.
oils, and small figure 
the choice.
[uslins and the latest U 
i Suita—New Goods, ell 
ants and Summer Coals 
t and most notable clean 
t. Ladies in Wolf ville 1 
least send to us lor sampi

PAINTS!
Sick Feeders 

Air Cushions 

Bed Pans 

Syringes 

Rubber Sheeting 

Fever Tffernioiyeters 

Medicine Glatses

mmrH9, Are you going to participate in 
this great opportunity? 

This is a genuine sacrifice sale. 
Goods will be closed out at 

any price.

Alabealinv, Vamiehea, Oik. Turpen 

tine, LtsttdN.
Wallace.—Al Wolfville, Oct. i8th. 

to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wallace, a 
daughter.

BRUSHES.MÂnnimo.
oncq compute their Ward Organ 
,tii.i)|r. so as to be ready for the

J. D. Chamber's store is a veritable j "^sÜringY' ^

bive of industry these days. On last ass istance in 
Saturday ten salespeople including 
the Millinery side were busy selling 
aud passing out goods, to the crowds 
that thronged the 
morning until 10.30 p

In addition to the good values they 
are offering in general Dry Goods, the 
special sale of Men s and Boys’ Ready
made Clothing is attracting wide
spread attention. Discriminating and por Thanksgiving Day the Doroin- 
keen buyers are quick to know a good jon Atlantic Railway will issue Ex- 
thing when they see it and that good 'cun-ion Return Tickets at single 
thine ia aurcly at ,tm Nov. l6tb and i;th. good

J. D. CMXMUBk's. !lun’ nnl11 Nov 31 *'

Smith -Allen —At Wolfville, Nov. 
9th; by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr. 
Arthur N. Smith to Miss Bessie M. 
Allen, both of Gaspcteau.&Û White-Wash, Paint, Vamifh, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.
ofon, Gent!

assistance in my power ana 
thanking you for your support,

I Remain.
Youi faithfully,

J. W. Ryan.
Kentville, N. 8.. Nov. 10, 1904.

TORIA-.
,lbs KM Yae Han Always Bought

and again
DEATHS

Hugo. At Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
after a short illness, on the 4U1 inst . 
Minnie C. Webster, beloved wife ol 
the Rev. Joseph Hogg, and 
daughter of the late Henry R, 
Webster, Esq., of The Chestnuts, 
Kentville. The dectased lady will 
be remembered by many in Wolf 
ville, where she visited a year ago, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H

ir, N. S, BRING ALONG YOUR BOYS.Medicine Droppers 

Lints and Cotton L.W. SLEEP,Store from early j

BERN PROVE WOI.PVlt.LB.o jL.m
Oiled SilkÎs beter to have Insu* 

lys and not need it oa 
l to need it once and I 

it '

No space to enumerate prices. 
We guarantee them lower than 
the lowest. Come before the 
sizes are sold out.

Bandages 

Antiseptic Gauzes 

In fact anything in 

this line that is ever 

required.

Two Great Refrigerators!
APPLICATION GEO. A. JOHNSON’S BEST IN THE PROVINCE.
ic truth of this imp« 
, get information about 
ugest and best eMjjft

T0N80RIAL PARLOR.
WolfvilleMain St.

ITiider Mr. Robson's Studio, tSimson Bros.
RED J. BELL

105 HOLLIS STREET 

Halifax. S

prepared to supply all fauiiliox in 
town and hummiuling country with Boat 
Quality of

BEEF, PORK, EAMB, VEAL,
POULTRY, SAUSAGE, fre

FRESH SALMON IN SEASON.

AreCASH FOR 
VOTES!!

We're not in politics but we can 
put you on to an easy way to make

1 st—Come and look at our 
Stock of Suitings, Overcoatiftfts 
and clothes of all lines. We have ,w 
something that will please you.

and—'Then we'll make you a pro
position and ask your verdict.

3rd If you vote right you will 
: t lb, b i Sail 
itoir of trousers you ever had al the 
lowest price you ever paid for any
thing so good-î

4th -And if yon pay cash wu'H
give you back

Parker’s
i

1 through fcy*We are setting Slopes gou can safety build 
fins in; heating stoves that are good heaters, 
and cooking stores that aufiood cookers.

The Prices will suit you too, so

i.l
& CBaleom’s Sunday hours 10 to 10.45 

2.00 to 3.00 
8,15 to 9 00 

Tele. 6a. P. 0. Box 262.

Simson Bros.
IS! STABLE WOLFVILLE aku GRAND PRE. 

Telephone Boa. 88 and 40c.
P. O. Box 847.

*i )
To the Public—I wish to inform 

those who are thinking of getting a 
suit or overcoat that I have secured a 
man who has had a wide experienvc 
in the Tailoring Business. Mr. Mar 
ray has beeu employed by the leading 
establishments in the United States 
and Western Canada. With such a 
competent man, I am prepared to 
give a better class of work then has 
vet been done in this town Why go 

■-vlifi and have y< ur woi v "rfislr 
ed" up by apprentices.» As for prices 

intend any lo undersell me. 
All £ ask, in a trial, and we will ecu 
vim c you ar< till in the 1 ad 

This is not merely Talk but Fac's
(i*0. A. Cboziek.

Merchant Tailori

oliylMe, If, 6- Don’t Delay. <
PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.
NOTICE !

^SteMtefaMw wag.

<1
One of our fine steel ranges would be a

Ll A VINO recently 
I 1 Boston, where I haw been con* 
neded with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

*t HOME COMFORTaUlhcWtecaagaxmS 

«• Pr.mil>tiy T“

1 »*s Monenair*.
OX* No. 68.

tHConramnrto ieM.
1

u STEW AST l'ki.siTi 
I'l.ARKK, C.KKSBAil

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 990,392.96
RESERVE FUND, 440,000.00

as Branche» In Eastern Canada.

tVtrrespondenta in the principal cities.
Gened*, United .Statua, Gmt BriUiu
and fraiiiv.

UPHOLSTERY WORKand not cost f 25.00 more than it should either.
é

|| ILLSLEY & HARVEY, $
WO'.VII-H ,)flhcprim.

%#*4hmhmree*s##ss*#*#eaat^ Wolfville Clothing

Hair .mil W«pol Mattresses made over, 
F u i r. U u re upholstered- 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called tee and returned. Carpet lay* 
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PAL METER,
P* 6. Box 190.

INTINt
• < notify the public tli*t1 *mm
•araagti# in Imfore the n*

Ï i 10 per cent.

SAVIN8S BANK OEPARTMENT
Deposits of Sl.ûûaml upwards can he 

made. Into u»l addoil liftlf-yearly nt 
carrent rates. BUILDING PLANS.

Sëî Æi:ssr* -
.... ' •*“*«,

BETA INS OLD and OBTAINS NEW Cus 
tomers by Qumity ATEAST COLDWEI

PAINTER.
;u, M,i , 10, 04. as...

y

v

J, N-IFarnham,
of Scovil's Bakery,

St. John, N. B., Says:—

“I have been a Baker tor 
thirteen years and have 
used all kinds ot Mani
toba flours, but never had 
a flour the equal ot ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD for Bread, 
Cake and Pastry. Before 
using ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
I always had to use soft 
flour to make good pastry"

Just opened
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS
The latest American

Hemstitched Hote Pipers.
Hammocks and Croquet at 

Reduced. Prices.

Fie. M. Harris.

i
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T. Vont Brent Bid?
Bad breath is one of the early 

symptoms oLe^tarrh which should be 
checked at oncè'ftgd not allowed to 
run iuto consumption. The surest 
cure is fragrant healing Catarrhozone

-,
GLEANED BY THE WAY. ' __ Reliance.

-* ---------
Not to the swift the race ;

Not to the strong the light ; 
Not to the righteous, perfect 

Not to the wise, the light.

A TREATMENTWhat was the longest day ot Adam's 
life? When there was no eVe. |

‘Baby Carriage Tires." rente a sub- 
urban sign. I< certainly docs if you ! 
tollow it long enough.

COUGHSGOLDS Tt
I But often fettering feet 

Come surest to the goal.
And they who walk in darkness meet 
•Thesnnrise of the soul.

A thousand time* by night 
The Syrian host* have died;

A thoomud Ornes the vanquish 
Ha* risen glorified

TS a necessity in every home ii 
-A- consumption and pneumonia are 
to be warded off. J udged by results, 
there is no preparation which can 
rival Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine as a claimant for your 
confidence.

0which cures catarrh by removing its 
cause. No case is loo cliroric.—even 
the most stubborn yield in a short 
time to the balsamic vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone. It makes cures that last, for

AA'What religious denomination d:es 
your husband favor?'

“All of them. He is a politician. '

OA TOHZA.
8 are the Yoa ^ MM!» Bought

once cured by Catarrhozone you stay 
cured. Catarihor.

Tlio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
lu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of | 

— ami has been made under his per- 
(jfL sonnl supervision since Its Infancy.
'-ruxrvjr. '-f&ccAMK Allow no one to deceive

:f pleasant, con
venient and safe t>> line, relieves al 
nost instantly and guaranteed to 
•ure every type of catarrh, bronchitis 
nd asthma. Use only Catarrhozone, 
omplete outfit $r.oo; sample size 25c.

■F Animal lotellleenee.
Klepbartts^are among the moat 

rerely drilled of animals. Tbelr tutettt- 
genet* doee not bave free play In con
sequence. But *11 English trai lers 
agree that there la e great difference In 
capacity between them and that 
will learn and remember a lesson far 
more quickly than others.

Cats have very ■ 
are too self centered 
as a rule to sbow the distinctions 
which exist between them. Tbelr 
strongest Instinct Is toward a kind of 
domestic comfort not exactly shared 
with human beings, but enjoyed In 
1 heir company, to which 
fectly adapts it " " ' 
nntinoplc cats -which moke no secret of 
their dislike and contempt for mankind 
In general, only come Into the house 
under protest and would prefer to sleep 
In a coal cellar to taking their nap in 
good society. These are the exceptions 
lu the cat world, but every one has met 
with them.

Birds are usually regarded os poe-
sesslng brains In ••classes,” not es Indi
viduals. the origin of the belief being 
probably the fact that birds of one 
species usually build exactly the same 
kind of nest. The generalization is not 
correct. The same species may hare 
brains of all capacltles.-London Spec-

DR. OHASWS 
SYRUP OF LINSEED 

AND TURPENTINE

VOL X
He—You've got have a pull to 

get ahead.
She—Yes, and you've got to have' 

a head to get a pull.

Why are washerwomen the most 
inconsistent cf persons? Because 
they put out tubs to catch soft water 
when it is raining hard.

Who 1 you want it pfmtmiit physic \ry 
Chamberlain"s Stomach aim Liver Tab 
let# They 
no griping or other iiuptaiaant offuct 
Sold by Rand u Drug Store.

Doctor—So you think you have ii -
nn'

Spoiled Dailing—Sore of it, doctor, ; 
I can't sleep after 9 o'clock in the
morning!

Nell—'Mr. Kammercr is so kind. ; 
He said I took a very pretty and very 
artistic picture.'

Belle—"Indeed? And whose picture 
did you take?'

MB—M—MMWMMMyqpMt'WMB
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good'* are but 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant» and Children—Experience against Experiment,

1 j

The .is entirely different ftom ordinary 
cough mixtures and has a fin reach* 
ing effect on the whole system which 
not only brings relief but positive cure 
for colds and severe throat, bronchial 
and lung troubles.

Mr*. Scribbler f impressively)— 
Whatever you do. never marry a 
newspaper man!

School Chum—Why not?
‘I married one, and 1 know. Every 

night my husband bring» home a big 
bundle of newspapers from all over 
the country, and they neatly drive 
me crazy. '

The newspaper- ‘ '
'Indeed they do. They are just 

crammed with the most astonishing 
bargains in shops a hundred miles

Published ever 
Proprietor»

da VWhat is CASTOR IA "level" brains and 
and self contained

Castoria I» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» , 
gorle, Drops 
contains «either Opiuu 
substance. Its age 1»

Subscriptionand Soot hi; ig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
in, Morphine nor other Narcotle 
its guarantee.' It destroys Worms 

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation] 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the ; 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, ; 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

"tm
CLAM

iiAijiai
IS SI

I A prominent Southern lady, Mrs. ■ 
Blanchard, of Nashville;'Tenn., tells how 
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain
ful and irregular periods by the use oi
Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Newsy comm 
the county, o 

of the day are c

$1 00 pet squ 
sertion, 85 cent 
sert ion.

Contract rat* 
ment* furaiehw 

Heading noth 
insertion, tW s 
lor each sulwwqi

uciufii za cents a tx 
To protect you against imitations the 
trait and signature of Dr. A. ... 

-the famous receipt book author 
,#fery bottle.

. .ou*y to take a .d product! W. Chase,the cat per- 
teelf. let there are mis*

Mow Buy, Leara,

genuine CASTORJA alwayj
Bears the Signature of

A friend 13 a busy village of West 
ern Ontario writes us about a local 
trouble which he thinks needs special 

He izwg Al 
There should be an emendlwLuAl

:‘V- With Crick In the Back.
You are up against a whulç.„lot. of 

trouble unless you hive a strong re 
medy like Nerviline to nettle pain 
aud dislodge stiffness from the 
cles and joints. Just rub Nerviline 
on the painful spot—not much rub
bing because Nerviline has more 
fiowcr than ordiiiary remedies. You 
won't suffer long after Nerviline is 
applied for it relieves almost instant 
ly. Mr. Phillip Adams of Oakland 
says, ‘If I hadm* used Nerviline I 

my back/von Id be stiff jet. A 
few abdications of Nerviline took out 
nil the so?OTess and stiffness. I 
recommend Nerviline for any kind ol 
muscular pain, also for rheumatism. 
Price 25c.

Most of our maps ol Asia are drawn 
to a small scale, and on such maps 
tenarks the World’s Work, the Jap
anese archipelago fills little space. 
But she is larger than England and 
more populous. She has 6.000, 
mqre people than Prance. She sent 
six airoies over sea- within six 
months, every one of which is os big 
os either ;ruiy that met, at Waterloo 
She has sent to Manchuria twice a> 
many soldiers in six months as Hun 
land sent to South Africa in two year-

•We should all be God seekers, foil 
the branches and the Lord i< 

the vine. St-tk him and soon your 
faces shdll glow with God's sunshine 

•Let ns soiiu-tiims live—be it pjih 
for nn hour, and though we must lay 
“M else aside —to make others smile 

•I have two revelations to make to 
you—one is ol the shadows of night 
and the other is ol the simslune of 

•day. Seek the higher fife and you

the present Liquor Act agitated tit 
once and that is to prohibit what I 
may call 'Barrel Drinking.' A lot 
of young men and boys will get money 
from some source, such for ufotajice 
as a charivari, and will invest ina 
barrel and go to some shed or seclud
ed spot and drink it. In this way 
mere bo s from eight years up get 
their first taste.

Another way. In this village we 
have a cooper shop for making apple 
barrels, and in the fall when there is 
a rush for barrels, it is suggested to 
the farmer by the coopers that if be 
puts upthe price at a barrel' of liquor 
he will get all the apple barrels he 
wants. Of coarse, it is consumed if 
bought and the recruits (small boys) 
are sometimes there.

■py for new
received up to 1
■ in corit 
he in the Office !
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The Kind You Have Always Bought Advert women 
of insertion*'»

ordered.
This paper ii 

scribera until a 
linue is received 
in full.

Job Printing 
in the latent styl

All poetmesb 
authorized agen 
purpose of reci 
receipt* for sam 
office of publical

CASTORIA
In Use For Over 30 Years.For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought .
Mixing HI* Me I a pH ere.

To Lord Rosebery's famous "spade 
and wind" metopbor may be 0tided tw« 
or three lapses, not all of which ar« 
mixed metaphors, perpetuated by Lord 
Londonderry.

lu 1800 Lord Ixmdonderry threw the 
bouse of lords Into roars of laughter 
during the debate on the second read
ing of the Irish land bill by gravely de
claring that “this is the reason why 

^•ou have failed to settle tho Irish land 
question In the future as you hare done 
In the past."

be course of the same speech be 
lod with, “This Is the 
bill, are you going to

T.ir C.NT.UK c "«*> TO»* err*.

would only mean suffering to me.

— Mas. B. A Blanchard, 422 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn.

with such sVmptoms as dizziness, faintness, las 
e tude, excitability, IrriUblUty, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, ••all-gone" and 

want-to-be-left-alone" feelings, bines and 
they should remember ther* is one 

KS*.» remedy. Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound at once removes such 
troubles ^Refuse to buy any other medicine, for

A'&evere Case of Womb Trouble Cured 
In Philadelphia.

ham : — I have been 
female troubles by 

Plnkham’s
I Z j' Vegetable Compound. I was 

nearly ready to give up. but seeing 
your advertisement I purchased one bottle 
of your medicine, and it did me so much 

ult was so satisfactory that 1 
new woman. I shall

Bears the 
Signature of

The New Century Real Estate For Sale.
CALIGRAPH

Butcher—I need a boy about your ! 
siz , and will pay you #3 n week.

Boy - Will I have a chance to rise? 
«.Butcher--Qh, yes. You must be 

lit re at 4 a. m.
“What do you think of the pollti-j 

cal situation?' ‘I wish there wasn't 
any such thing.' said the Kansan. ‘If 
so many people weren 't looking for 
political situations there would he 
more willing to accept jobs as farm 
hands. '

Within the town of Wolfviile dpd 
-» neighborhood :
i 1. Shop and premises on MÉn 

j street nearly opposite 'Central Hofei' 
• I now in occupation of J. W. S.lfiiilge 

2. Parcel «.1 land containing alRhit 
! one and a half acres directly opposite 
j “Thornleigh, "'the beautiful residence 
! of Hon. Justice Towusherid. The 

rut*ng location and beautiful en 
cut of this property, with its 

181 .... -, 30 feet frontage, renders it most *li-
'*uilti ■ ’ I’llHor, glide for building purposes

no * mi nuipre a» ^ TiiKTveBW.iUTzit man, 3-, About 9Ocres of lljmd on
Un. A. W. uHMvt o il C 157 Hollis St, Miiifax, N. 5. side of High là rfd nvemie, containing
CATARRH CURE ... «fc-UC • ---------- - - . abolit 300 ajiple trees just coming into

1, ,U .1,,...^ ; . , , bcarii,g Tl.i, property would mik.
larls by Um Improved litower I ( )( )K I line building lota.
feiuStJCS t-wwr\ . 4 On the Wick wire dyke, five

r I ii runt «im 1 i>vniir.iruiriiy cur<-j biivc "liNtitsl tho JV! ill Pii)|)vrLy be and a_ lia I f acres, of la nd near the’dL. 
Ir.. Cui*r!,«en'1 ' "hnighig Ui tin lat* George Wulwtvr, vision dyke.
M-dicinc Co.f Toromo end'lluitilr- <«l ltn'in.kè mill wig manufitoturv nil 5. In Grind Vfc. buildings' e,.,i

■■■■---- —---------:----- :------
I hero arc nt.iny queer cpilnpli» Been I . Al > I > UI t In»" Tins fa* v„r|ains Jo.rcrT”#

in Hnglklr verroterie.. Here t. • ,„r yi„ rt!.ili ,,.u lïSîl.i. !”"• uf lvl,idl '»««* ""'» • "'%rd
that are very funny: in us. nu.1 INl.-n-lm, Lul.'.,^ f„r Paint- l~he?”ru6°U apV,e tn-cs. the g«Jlcr
livre lies lire lindv of Jot,..than f..r .. L„,,V„.K nmtrirer m« comme into beurm^ Tt,.

Kountl .....;!“«■ - T'n'ilrl, ........... . fur frail |war -,lum uu.l rwnch free.
V." 'icing, itiul ijwiug Chair#. Vliiifi gvner- ^ur father p «rticidarsltpplv f0H 

vçrJ^-h^HiHlii.pwf.rk. CSwUjdwHjuato^ut ANDREW deW. BARSS,
bV,li.B*fif two.-sister's W«,lfvi|U, Co>1 jj„. Shod. Torn» or , ;

rond <1 livùriiig. For fuzthev infor- HOWARD BARSS. J ..
inatiun, / Exceutes of Estate of late J«,’ , «•

D. B. W OODHAN. Bara*. /.... •..... j

Com
POST OFFhelp.SPEED,

WHABILITY. 
<*7ALITY UF
^yXSE OF OPERATION 
MIMEOGRAPH KTFNC 

Write for ‘The Book of tlie 
Century. '

FiraL in In t Ornci Hovbj 
Mail* are madeconcluded a 

keystone of 
kill it?"

Better still was a sentence which be 
uttered In I8D7 when speaking once 
more on the Irish land question, "Thai 
your lordship will see," referring to a 
quotation be had Just made, "Indorses 
ip to the hilt what I have said."

per
theWORK,

For Halifax »

‘to3 Get up Tired press west • 
Express east c 
Kent ville doe-Weary all day Geotried’

LiST Never Feel Refreshed 
Always Played Out 

Weak, Languid, 
Discontented

Ferrozone.
WILL INFUSE THE VIM AND FIRE OR 

YOUTH IN YOUR VEINS.

Quick permanent cure follows Fer
rozone. It braces at once, makes you 
feel like new. You rejoice in new 

ke H found strength, in vital energy, in 
power to act. to think, to do. No 
other medicine on earth so beneficial 
to the weak, the run-down and oer-

Mr. George E. Sainsburg, of 179 
Queen street, Toronto, was eompiete- 

J lx Stbnilt bV Ferroz-'-'e and

Ch

cotrrasrift'to-cvrM.
A curious custom prevails at IInay- 

nhig-hslcn. In KwongaL On the fif
teenth day of the first month lu each 
year ell the , 
men take a w
tu in. Each damsel carries a

Baptebt Vhuh 
P astor. Servit 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 1 
V. pntyer-meefci 
at 7.46., and Cli 
Thursday eveni: 
Missionary Aid 
nesday followi

o
“Dbab M

cured of 

Vegetal,Iv Co

ladies and gentle-
ulk tothe use Lydia E.

ch ahe deposits at the foot of the 
ntlcman desirous of

yen
lilt

iieuday tollowuig 
month, and the 
on the third W<

hill. Any young gc
entering I he bonds of matrimony may 
select one of the boxes and ta 
away with him. whereupon the fair 
owner of the box makes herself known, 
and an acquaintanceship Is thus form
'd. Ill assorted matches are not likely 
to occur, as this custom Is observed 
only among the well to do claaace of

good that I purchased another, and the res 
bought six more bottles, and am now fe 
never be without it
that your V _________ __curD^ s* sarfe&ïx.16™56
«ntelîtiir,
understand. Her

»t 3.90 p. m. a 
the door to welc,

m. Aes-ana am now feeling like a 
I hope that my testimonial will convince women 

table Compound is the greatest medicine in the world 
b or any other female complaints.”—Mrs. Max

Who was lost at seiHm-l nev 
'Here liep the

GREAf EXCITEMENT

PmBBS>
Vf"5 "ytliT” * b^’rt \ '“'‘I*-1 wiJK- to Mrs. 1 mm

on Sunday at 3 t 
10 a. m. Prayei

30 p. m.

Methodist C 
Johnson, Pastor

tr ■*s ol said

My appetite was poor, and I lived 
in perfect dread ol a collapse, 
vl improved at once by using Fer-

•It braced up my nerves, gave me a 
good appetite, strengthened my-bl»od, 
and made me feel young again. I am

in the best of health, just be- / Î 
cause I used Fevrozone. ’

Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON. '

I spoke ota«U„„vu -jui,..„vo v. — — 
scut doctor and said his life bad once 
been saved by the much criticised prac
titioner.

“Uow Is that?" some one asked. 1 
did not know be usually treated you."

“No, he docs not." said the man, "but 
one day when 
was out of town 
111 and sent for this fellow In the emer
gency. and he couldn't come."

bif h at 11 a. m 
School at 10 o'cl- 
ing on Thursday 
the seats are fret 
at all,the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7-30 1

at

WOLFVILLE, N. S. my .riinijjy .puysleian. 
I was suddenly takenGREAT BANKRUPT SALE. CHURCH 

St. John's Paru 
—Service* : Hv 
Sunday, 8 a. in. : 
at 11 a. m. Mai

a shanie to live in a hall-dead 
rher^ition' Perr°31on|R will vitalize 
pou. It will give you reserve strength, 

£96l£contTol, surplus vigor. It's the 
medicine made; 

ior $2.50, at all

General Agent Lars* Kaallr.
Patsy Dooley was a very poor si 

metlclan and was puttied by a g 
questions of number* which 

nter other people’* heads.
HOWARD BL1GH, Woodville and Halifax. Evm. Evensong ' 

Evensong, 7 ® \ 
in Advent, Lei 
church. Sundaj 
intendent and te 
Rector.

All seat* free.

One day a new acquaintance remark
ed In his presence:

“I hove eight brother*."
"Ye have eight brothers?" said Pat

sy. "Then 1 suppose lvery wan tf 
thlm ha* eight brothers too?"

"Certainly."
"Arrnh, thin," said Patsy, “how 

many mothers had the sixty-foor o' 
ye?"

20 MORE DAYS SteW.SSk
must be sold within 20 days.

yjoet strengthening 
Lc per box, or six

dealers in medicine, or Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn.,
U. S. A.

FRANKLIN’S
Livery Stables

JAS. PURVIS'
Bni'blf, 44ran 11 v * Free- 

•lone works, 
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.This Tremendous Bargain Sale isStlll.continuing with great suc

cess. The large crowds that visit 
friends that this 
snaps to be had.

We just received the Balance <jf this Bankrupt stock 5 cases of 
our store daily can testify to t.ieir1 Ladies Coats and Skirts, which we new hold ready for your inspection 

is a Real Live Bankrupt Sale and there ate still great at Prices Tremendously Low.
Brown—'I say, old man, who's that 

very plain elderly lady you were 
walking with—now sitting here?’

Smith, the impecunious, who mar
ried money—‘Oh, that's my wife.’

Brown—‘Your wile! But—' (lower
ing his voice) 'she has only one eye 
and so awfully—beg your pardon - 
tout*-1

Smith (pleasantly)—‘You needn't 
whisper, o’.d man. She s deaf!’

NO POISON IN CHAMBERLAIN'S 
C00GH REMEDY-

m j Prom Napier, New ZoeUnd, Herald:

"No wonder they My the British are Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of 
•low In seeing a Joke." New .South Wales, Australia, had an an-

“Why so?" alysis made of all the cough medicines
-1 ton tin* cliip from London that thlt were «old in tiret merket. Out of 

,:Z°£ “-1 “ f°“nd only one tba,
■ . ■, home and write a peper enthted ‘Neat- deot,red rvae entirely free from ell

Z™ •"d •n" .«kf-Mhd, ItW. nees Needed in Ammliun fxltchcne.'* P“i«oii.. Thi. .-ee,«ion

■ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SiSISiSlJt î
OA.L

Ex,)rcw from Kent ville........ fi .15, a m offer for your poem? y
Express “ Halifax............  » 67, a m No. 2-Three dollura.
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 23 pm No. 1-That
Express from Halifax.............. II 43, p m ‘did you do?
Aceom. from Richmond.......... 1136, am No. 2-Put It In my pocket
Acoom. from Annapolis Royal 11 46, a m 

Trains will i,kave Wolfvillr.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................  6 35, a m
Exprefw for Yarmouth.............. 9 57. ft m
Express for Halifax..................  4 23, p m
Express for Kentville..............  IS 46, p m
Accom for Annapolis Royal.. J1 60, p m 

for Halifax...................11 60, p m
Royal and U. S. Steamships

“ PKINCK <4 ICO It<4 K M
Leave Yakmoith

Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of ex- 
tram from Halifax, arriving in 

Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday mid 
Fri. at 2 00 p. m.

Main St., Woîfville, N. S. Orders taken for 
MINGS FOR BRICK 

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terras moderate to suit tho hard times 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

EdF A -I Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolfviile, and will bo glad 
!e show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work

STONE TRIM 
BUILDINGS

Robert W Stem 
Frank A. Dixon,J. L. Fxanklin,l

St. Fa 
CarroU,
•Sunday of each 1

Î'.P.-!PROPRIETOR.
New and up-to-date equipments. 

Teams furnished at shortest notice 
ami parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

ic, New and Up-to-date.Clothing for Men. Boys and Children, which we had the good fortune to secure at 
11 Offer from a large Montreal Clothing Manufacturing Co., who were forced to the wall, and to whom the 

preferable to the goods, will be turned over to the public of Wolfviile and Vicinity at 50 CENTS ON THE DOL
LAR. Never in the memory of man has clothing been offered at such low prices as we are offering now. Never before have you and never 
again will you be able to secure such Good, Reliable and Up-to-date clothing for Men, Boys and Children at such ridiculously low prices us at 
this sale. We want yon strictly to understand that there isn’t 011c garment in our store that hasn't been made up for this season's trade, not a 
shop-worn or left over from season to season picce»of clothing will you find in our stock. Everything is New, Fresh and Up-to-date. Seeing 
is believing. We don’t ask you to buy; all we want you to do is to come, examine the goods and compare prices, and we will do the rest. H

Worth of Fin 
our own Smal 
cash was

$10,000 TS* Rtuoa.
"There Is a very lutlmate nervoue 

connection between the. brain and the 
etomacb," said the scientific man.

•‘Thnt explain* It" answered to* 
humble person who la willing to learn. 

“TÇbatr
reason why nearly every politi

cal alliance or financial deal bae to be 
«.discussed at a banquet"

The Takers a( 
Superintendent. 
•Sunday School

œySSi
M9*1810» ÏLAKÎIC- Coal Co., moete *e their Hi 

of each month at

St. G300 Ladies’Skirts 'Youths’ Overcoats &
Raglans

Suits RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

Nt. John via Di'gby ami 
■loulou via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

INVERNESS,
M inera and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETONSkirts, in grey, brown 
and blue, trimmed wil!« l«ncy braids
and silk wotth $2.50 lor............................ÿi.49

Ladies’ Fancy Spotted Skirts, button
trimmed, a bargain at #3.50 for............ $1.99

Ladie s All Wool Frieze Skirts,trimmed 
with tucks and buttons, wo

Ladies’ Cloth I.

IVo-uhV Sp,„lv„d Fa„ ,roerOT,H ;
«orth $b oo and $".00. We have Men’s Bus ness Suits, in all the leading
m Stock for................. ;;•••• ..............-.5.290 shades, worth $io.orfi for............................ 5.90

\ until s Raglans, worth £7.00 and Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, brown and
» ,°ri °/-----c........................................... - $4.49 checked, worth #12.00, for.................... 690
Buy s Reefers, from................................. Si.25 up Men’s All Wool English Serge Suits, ,
\ouths Keelers from..............................$2 25 up worth #.2.00. for........................... .........ti.9
Bo> s knee 1 ants, from............................25c up Men’s Abbot ted Suits, tailor made in

w Æ ^ '
T\yr % r Men's Top Shirt,v v YY-,c , lor.......... v>c
Men s Keelers. toP shins, worth 75c.. fo..... .,49c

Men's Reefers, worth $4.00, for................ $2.90
Men’s Reefers, worth $fi,oo, for.................. 3.90
Ulster Coats, trom....................................#2.90 up
25 Men's Rain and Shine Coats, ttonl 3 90 up j
Men’s Mackintosh Coats, from..............2.49 up
Pants to wçrk in, Pants lor every day,

Pants tor Sundays Men's Oxford Grey Rugla
Men's Working Pants, worth #125, for. 69c. for.......................................
Men's All Wool Pants, sold *i 50, lor. ....98c. Men's Black and Grey
Men*8 Oxford Homespun Pant's, worth i :0,00, for........ .............................. g.............. 5 90

52.5'i, lor.... ........................................ ÿi 50 Men's Assorted Raglans, tailor made,
Men » Hair Lined Pants, w>rth 82.75. 1.98 all the leading shades, worth 16.00,
Men s Heqvy lînglisli îterge Pants, 18, and 20, for.............. 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00

I worth #3.50 for.... ................... .. 1.75 Men's Overcoats, in grey, blue or black,
6-,y - Men’s! Fancy Striped Worsted Pants, 1 worth 7 00 friv tooWe b«ve 75 Softs io stock; Long Pants, ! worth 54 50. for..............................i À..1 49 Menl Bwffir Chn,ra»t«; ^

»rom............................................................#2.90 up Men's Tweed Pants, worth 52.50 for........ i 25 for........................................................1;___

POO

COAL" Orpheus Lone 
Monday evening 

• in Harris’ Block, 
ways welcomed.

,tn 
rth 5

Ladies’ Black Broad Cloth Skirts, trim 
rocs! with silk and satin, a bargain at
16.00. now only...

50 Ladies'Ctiats.in al

Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

=
■ 5349

up to-dalc styles,
........ Ladies' Coats in

and grey, trimmed wt h fancy
buttons, worth 59.00; onr price............#5.98

Ladies’ Military Coats, trimmed with 
fancy braid and brass buttons, worth 
510.00, for...

Ladies' Spotted 
51050, for..................

WoLPVILLK Dl 
every Monday «

Crystal Band 
Temperance Hall 
^ 3.30 o'cfojk.

factfiiioe of the mwt mml- 
pc* a! Port Huntings, C. B. fur 

/rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 
steamer# and -ailing vowels. Apply tx»
Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie, Agent, Port Hastings, C.B

and peat that can be had; and it 
is with a feel ng of security that any mo
ther oun give it to her little mes. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is espeoi- 

9tided by its makers for 
coughs, oolds, croup and whoopir.g 
cough. This remedy is fur sate by

an Insult! What

$6.49

...........  $6 98

allyZebeline Coats, worth
Overcoats She Knew It.

He-Do you know, dearest. Hint I 
think you are the sweetest girl In all 
the world.

TO»

Boys’ Suits. Uourt tilomidi 
Temperance H.I 
•*'ty of each mont

ns, worth 8.00

CowvmoKTs Ac.

Mrs. (jQSsipp—‘Mrs. J< 
very superstitious. She says she

.51.90
II W.-ltll

Wby not? All the other gentle* 
bave had the oi>t»oilunity

Boy's 2 Piece Suits, worth 52 00 for . .. .#1.00 
Boy's 3 JNece.Suits, worth-55.00 lor. S2.90 
Bov's 3 Piece Suits, worth |6.oo and

53-90:

men who 
have told 1

REPAlRIftable lor anything.'
Mrs. Kuiler— Oh, it isn’t supersti

tion. She has only an even dozen 
silver spoons and china dinner plates, 
you know ’

Youths’ Suits Most people are loo kind hearted le 
sec tbelr friends suffer, *0 they avoid 
It by looking the other way.—Washing
ton Times.

Bicycles rep 
Lawn Mowers p 
repaired and k<

Bicycle__ .. 4.9O
Delicate Boys and Oirls.

* Are altogether too numerous, Our 
sufferer schools are full of them. Chances are

whisper, r got no relict from anything till i It’s a shame so many children grow 
trM your MiNAkD’ri HONHv BAt.Bam. Tw-. up without health when they could
home» gave relief t-i.l »ta hottlee made a com- , . . , , —

heüiiiiv ___ „ac0(| i, lo be made strong by Ferlruzone, the best

:r.. "■*ssr asfflggtaar
and rich. It su 
ment than chili 

nival other way and s 
Ik- Mrve of force aa

ÏÏSMS AlftRoyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert.
St. John tsnrl Digby.

Leaves St. John Mo#.,
* Stud Sat. at 7.45 h. m , trri 

10 «6 a. m ; leave Digby 
arrival of vxprvHs train fi

8. S, “Ptiiivu Albert" mute d.ilytrii. >

Boffvt Parl-ir Cm. run e»cl: way daily
5S3sr iss sszztS

^"•"'•dSlaMnon, are nu, m Allan
uc'n'ivetFKi®,aa„m,lE^gw...........

Ktinfcville, X H.

■u <lon t allow us to mention all our Oryat-Bnrgams. but n look nt our stovk will eoevince tlie most sceptical buyers that our statement is
correct. Kindly Kerne inker l lie Hliiee and llule.

A.ayaguaaesaa. ag«

Dear Sire,—I
your own children are weaklings.W vd .

•ive ii 
same days 

ram Halifax.

Dr. H.in
at Ilmen that I

We open on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1904. »E
WollviUe*3C

■ in t—
Mephona K

■Ifville Real Estate
Agency.IÂR

* Pure
' GO V- Why are fowls thXZL'Ji|*vn« .ns 'Vial'ing to buy or -içll apply - re-

1 1 «. J-'W si:LFRIDGE, 
Man ger.P-f

fbeyl VJ Î XVyifvillv, Y io i! 27,
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